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All three of the iosuleted copper wires 
had already been broken by the violence of 
the strain. At the time this occurred 40 
miles bad been paid out, leaving 34 miles, 
on board. The steamer wes then about 90 
miles distant from Cape North, the terminus 
of the submarine line. The British wap- 
steamer Argus came up at the time and 
kindly offered her assistance.

The James Adjer, with the bark in tow, 
than proceeded to Sydnernn Cape Breton, 
where she arrived on the afternoon of the 
30th. Two days were spent in takingon 
board coals, water and provisions. The 
Sarah L. Bryant was left (here, unloading 
the remainder of the cable.

The Adjer left Sydney on Sunday moro

nity of profiting by the previous experience 
of • hat old Company, in laying the subma
rine cable which connects New Brunswick 
with l’rince Edward'
of about ten mi" ___ _______
their work the experience of a gentleman 
engaged in laying the cable which connects 
Genoa with Corsica,—a distance of 86 miles.
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arrived in this port at noon to-day
her return from the expedition of the New
•York, Newfoundland and Ti

engaged in laying the cable which
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They bad the counsel and advice ol those 
who have bad the charge of laying the 
wires across the British Channel, the Black 
Sea, and elsewhere. Still, in this enter
prise, they have been unsuccessful. They 
have, however, learned a lesson from which 
they can derive much profit. They have 
seen the mistaken economy of employing a 
sailing vessel in tow of a large steamer, 
rather than one single steamer of sufficient 
strength and capacity to carry the cable 
and to pay it out from, her own hold. They 
have also seen the importance of commen
cing their operations earlier in the season, 
and of having the management of their 
steamer in the control of one roan, nautical- 
ly and mechanically skilled, who is tho
roughly and experimentally acquainted with 
all the coast, the sea-soundings, the ocean
ic and tidal currents, and the winds preva
lent at a given season of the year.

If they have learned this lesson, it may 
not have been too dearly bought at an,ex-
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‘Breton. She brings
the Company,consisting of the officers of the Company, 

their guests, and a number of telegraphic 
operators.

es Adjer left here 
d has been absent 
» out, she arrived at Halifax on 
ift,{|here the same evening and 
to Port-aux-Basques, at the 

north-west corner of Newfoundland. Upon 
her arrival, on the 13th, not finding the 
berk Sarah L, Bryant, which had been 
chartered in Liverpool to carry out the 
submarine cable, she left at once for St. 
John’s, which she reached on Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 14. She remained at St. 
John’s tour days, during which time a dinner 
was given on board to the principal cilixens 
of the place, who responded by a grand ball 
at the Colonial Building the following
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iog, the 3d, and has bad a speedy and 
pleasant return voyage.

The New York Journal a/ Coton wes, in 
speaking of the attempt of the New York, 
Newfoundland and London Telegraph Com
pany to unite Europe and America by 
means of the Submarine Telegraph Coay-

Vhcse^united companies propose building 

a line from Halifax across the Island ol 
Cape Breton to Cape North, thence screes
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the South-western shore of Newfoundland, 
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latter island to St. John’s, on its eastern
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pert ofit between Cape Breton and New
foundland, the Company are sanguine will 
be completed- next jrear. Along this pro
posed roots, from Cork to St. John’s, the 
bottom of thé sea is a plateau or ridge, as 
discovered by Lieut. Man ray in 1883,
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The point of starting was also changed 
from Port-aux-Basques to Cape Ray Cove, 
where a very favorable spot was found for 
landing the end of the cable. A house 
was erected at this point, and the bark 
baring been towed to the cove by the 
James Adjer, the end of the cable was safely 
brought ashore on the evening of the 33d.

The next day was foggy and unfavorable, 
but on Saturday morning, the 35th, the 
steamer took the bark in tow, and endea
voured to proceed to sea. A violent north
west wind was blowing, and while the 
vessels were endeavouring to get into line, 
a serious collision took place, which' seri-
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sis well weith
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which, from its apparent purpose of holding 
the wires of a submarine telegraph, has 
been called the Telegraph Plateau. It is 
about 70 fathoms deep, gradually increasing 
in depth from the shores of Newfoundland 
to near those of Ireland, and some two or 
three miles in width.

St. John’s is about two days nearer Eng
land than Halifax, and contains equal 
facilities for coaling large steamers. A 
dangerous rock, called the Merlin rock, at
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est practicable moment, to try again. They
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The Iribeeal ef the gnccTsmest of Klee een- 
trm*4 the yed«meet of the infciior eoeri : Wei le 
siaictti third weeks from hie aeqaiual, Juichmi 
Kryosilefi hreelhed hie list. Three dseghlere 
were I he fieife of hie marriage with Julia, eed 

re «till lieieg with their hush*ads in

Of ewe lbleu we may he eerlaia, from the pe- 
in.it ef this narrative, lint in s country where 
wille may he an easily forged, and murders emn- 
reiued by the powerful with auch impunity ; where 
deeinre, prieali, and jailer* may he an easily 
Wihed, aiid justice an easily blinded—lhal In 
eoeelry where, in eae word, sech eircumaiancea 
a* I have above deseiibed could lake plaça in ihe 
manner ihey did, ikete eae he lilile authority in 
Ihe law to inspire confidence or lo command res 
peel—there ean he fiille (wee in the threats el 
juattce to deter the rich from committing crimes, 
when, if detected* they eee co eaeily transfer them 
fie the shoulder* ef ihe peer.

tabtas beauties.—
Madame Huamaire de Hull givee ihe fullowiag 

eecounl ef Ihe dseghlers ef e Tartar Princess, 
Adel Bey, who still livee in the eeighbeurheod ef 
itakiehsaurai: —•Imagine, reader, the meet sx- 
qeisite seltaaaa, ef whom poetry aad painting have 
ever tried to convey an idea, aad still veer con
ception will fall short ef the enehaaiing model* I 
bed thee before me. There were three ef them, 
all equally beaetifel eed graeefal. Twe were 
clod in leeiea ef erimtee brocade, adorned In 
free! with bread geld-laee ; the leeiea were open, 
and disclosed beneath I hem eaehmere robes wilh 
very tight decree terminating la gold fringes. 
The young eat were a tank ef asere bine brocade, 
with silver ornaments : this was the only diller- 
enenee between her droee and lhal el her sisters. 
All three had inagnifieent black hair escaping it 
eueeib.es lies ms from a fes ef eilver fillegree, set 
like a diadem over their ivory forlieade ; they 
erore gold embroidered dippers and wide Iruuaers 
drawn dene at the ankle. 1 had sever beheld 
skies an dialling fair, eyelashes so long, or so de
feat* a bloom of yeetli. The edm repose that 
eat on the eeeateoaeeee of these lovely creeleree 
had never been disturbed by any profane glance. 
Wo look bat their mother’s had ever told them 
limy were beaetifel; and this thought gave them 
ee expressible charm in my eyes. It is not in our 
Europe, where women, exposed to the qaxe ef 
crowds, an soon addict ihemeclvee to coquetry, 
that ihe imagination could eoeeeive such a type 
ef beauty. The features ef our young girls ere 
lee soon altered by the vivacity of their impree- 
cioee, in allow the eye ef the artist to dieeotcr in 
them lhal diviae charm of purity and iaeoeeaee 
with which I was so wreck in beholding my Tar
tar prieceeees. Alter embracing me. thsy retired 
lo the eed ef the room, where they remaied 

r these graeefal Oriental altitudes 
i in Europe could imitate. A dw 

. lafflcd in while muslin, were ga
thered round ihe deer, gaaieg with impactful cu- 
rieeity. Their preilea, shew* le relief ee e dark 
ground, added » the picturesque character ef the 

».’—TVeasfr te (Ac C * - ----
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Oâmas, 4y H. D. Sry-

DEnooaizrrso raursaviEX er corn's.
The Lesion Mtitcal Gazette gives Ihe resell ëf 

earneruua experiment* wilh roawed coffer, prov
ing that it k tliu most powerful means, nut only 
el tendering animal and vegetable effluvia inno
cuous. bet ef actually dcslreyieg them. A ream 
In which meal ie an advanced degree of decora po- 
eiliou had been kept for some time, was ieetaotly 
deprived ef sll smell, en so epee coffee-roaster 
being earned through it, containing a pound of 
endue eewly roeeicd. In souther teem exposed 
tu ihe efflevia ouci.ioued by the clearing out ef 
a Cees-pjol, ib;n aulphurreled hydrogen and 
ammonia in gre.i quanuiiee could be chemically 
delected, ihe slench was completely removed 
within half a miaeie, on the employment ef three 

i of fresh roasted sodas ; while! the ether
paru ef the boeee were permaaeetly cleared ef 
Ihe same emell by being simply traversed with

. although the cleansing ef ihe 
peel one tinned several bonis after. The heal

mode ef esieg the codée aa a disinfectant, is to 
dry the raw bean, pseud il In a mortar, and thaw 

(IM p®W^#2 Ml R IIWlIttTUftlj IWRlsrf SïWI 
phut until il aneemea a dark-brewe tint, when It 
It ie fit for eae. Thee spriakk it in eiake er ease- 

lay it en a plaie ia the roam which yah 
have permed. Codée mid et codée oil 
re madly ie mieele quantities.—Year-

«eokef Facte
The aoar-rutuT.—The Vienna journals an

nounce* that a firm ef California has sent home in 
that city soma need* ef the seen plant. It grew 
wild in California, rising to tie height ef about 

•0 foot. The plant fcdea nwey in ihe maeth ef 
May, and Inside eeeh id a had ef neteral aaep, 
auperiee it * aaserted, Ie any lhat eee he asaaafae-

Mawworo Amas.—A eowple of apples 
u were shown lo tie yeelerday by ai 

,J| Which are decidedly gre« specimen*. The 
larger one meanwree 14} inches in e 

*"d fcrenew. and weighs 23 ounces, and both

ai
i being affected

Cuisasm Foxibai».—M. Hoe, in hie 
eetertaiaiiig work on the Chinese, raya 
that at a funeral, the men and women 
aeeemblp in wipe rate apartments, and until 
the timo cornea at which it U settled they 
shall gricre, they erooke, drink, laugh, and 
goaaip with such an air of carvlcs* enjoy - 
meet, that a stranger would suppose thuy 
woru the most contented and happiest people 
in tho world. Bat when the nearest rela
tion informs the men that the hour hue 
arrived, their ennverration ceases, their 
faces become lugubrious, they eurround 
ihe coffin, and the lamentation» begin. 
Tho most pathetic speeches are nddreaeed 
to the dead; every one apeak* his own 
sorrowful monologue, interrupted by eobe 
and groan», and sprinkled wilh n prolusion 
of genuine tears. Bat at a given signal 
the whole eccnc abruptly change* again, 
the tears are di ied up, Itte performers do 
not even atop to finish a sub nr a groan, 
but they take their pipre, and lo! thee again 
■re three incomparable Chinese laughing, 
gossiping, and drinking tea, The pert of 
Ihe women is, if possible, played with still 
greater perfection. Their grief bee each 
an appearance of sincerity, their sighs are 
so agonizing, their tears co abondant, their 
voices eo broken with eobe, that notwith
standing the certainty that the whole affair 
ia a purely fictitious représentation, the 
beholder ea 
by it.

Ssltixo Cattle.—Salt your caille often 
■Her turning them lo grace. The change 
from dry feed to green, succulent matter 
demand* Ibis. Ashes mixed with salt 
should be given to sheep—charcoal and 
•alt to swine.

The Object or Ploughikc—The ob
ject of ploughing ia not fully understood and 
considered by the majority of Ihone who 
perform the work; if it were, it would be 
more failhfully done. It ia not alone to 
kill the weeds and grass, nor even to furnish 
• seed-bed of fresh-turned soil for planting 
or sowing—nor anything which looks merely 
to the inversion ol the sod—which consti- 
totee good ploughing. Large ploughs turn
ing a wide and shallow furrow, show a large 
day's work—but the work ia imperfectly 
accomplished, when the true object of 
ploughing is considered. The chief value 
oi ploughing ia the preparation it gives the 
■oil for giving to the plante «own or. planted, 
the elements of growth and fruitfulness. 
It should thoroughly pulverize and loosen 
the tezture of the soil, and admit e free 
circulation of air and moisture, which, by 

disintegrates or break» 
down tho atony and mineral portions of the 
•aaro, ao that they may be more readily 
dissolved and taken up by the roots. In 

aoil thus ploughed—thus prepared for 
yielding it* support to vegetable life—planla 
can appropriate from far and near, the nu- 
triment ueoded for their growth. It ia dis
solved and ready for their use—not hidden 
in unbroken clods or slumbering in an 
undisturbed subsoil—but awaits their act
ing in a friable and penetrable elate, where 
every hungry rootlet sent out to gather 
nourishment for ita parent plant, may find 
and appropriate it. It ia truly wonderful 
how foil of roots, the soil of a cornfield 
becomes, and if that aoil ia fine and deep, 
the deeper and closer together wilt the 

ermeate and intersect it. This is

fort, has invented a machine to record the 
beating of the pnlce. The arm ie pieced in 
a kind ol cradle, which keeps it steady ; a 
lever rests by one end on the artery, and at 
every beat a pencil, on the opposite end, 

rka a cylinder of paper. If the pulse be 
regular, a regular zigzag line ia produced; 
if irregular, the line in full ef breaks end
jerks. M. Pierre offers a few observations b“sk perfectly removed, leaving the wheel

fibres
true

• pe
of nil other crepe, and while the leaves 

and fruit depend ao intimately on the vigour 
and extent of these root*, these facta should 
always be taken into consideration among 
the object* of ptotigbiag. Fineness and 
depth ef aoil are requisite in order to re
ceive the foil benefit of the at 

It ie net fcetilisiwg food 
■ale which assista vegetal 

irai become intimately mined with or be
ta ihet a part of the aoil. Barw-yard mar 
: especially, eee ms ef little worth, 

while forming visible layer* between the 
clod» of a half-ploughed aoil—it ia if dry aad 
coarse, rather sheened the* sought by the 
root» sent oat to forage for suitable food. 
If a well prepared eoU has any auei^lh er 
virtue, it will,yield it

fore nee, and weigh» 23 canoes, and both The influem 
are well proportioned. They were brought • freedom to w 
•o this city from Alton, Illinois, end will, ! in gathering 
ww eedertfiknd, be exhibited «I the Horti- vegetation.

perfcetly.prepared, 
influence» of air and. tpoistsro bare

RCIKNCn Airo ARTS.
(From Chamber*'t FJinlurgk Journal.) 

Attention ie again directed to carbonic 
acid baths, as a beneficial remedy fur

suiled for paving purposes than either i 
or etnne. - . ——

Liebig has juit published a method of 
making bread that will not readily turn

muscular contraction», debility, and weak e,,or» e,,<*t,lal more nutritious than ordi- 
cyes: the curative effects in some instance*. n*ry •"*ed. ‘Pure flour,’ be aay*. 'is not 
are remarkable. M. Herpin report*, that.*11 1,1,1 “ irqmrod for alimentation; there 
at Marirnbad he placed hie stiff leg in a Iw,n,s llle •"ldiiii.it of a small quantity of 
bath ol the gaa, and, aller the first lew li,,,e-’ II »* to eating bread deficient is 
minutes, experienced a glow and tingling, jlimc «•*■« »n*°® of the disease* of prisoner» 
next a copions perspiration, and in time tho: ,nd children are due. By mixing the flour 
joint became supple M. Baudena, of wilh »e»k lime-water, not onlr di* 
Marseille», pretests against amputation for Cf11"® more wulritious, according 
froat-bitc. II'lelt to itself, lie argues that ' ’

»
la

views of Ihe celebrated chemist, but there
nature will separate the living from tbe i* an increase of 8 per cent, in the quantity 
dead portions, neither too little nor too ofbread. It is well known, thr.t the bakers 
much. Of 300 ) frost-bitten soldiers landed of Belgium make inferior flour into pelaie
nt that port, 300 were cured by being left bk bread by mixing it with sulphate of 
to nature, and are now much leas disaient-; copper—ia hurtful substance; while lime be 
beied and lame than those who underwent 11,0 »“•«■* proportions contemplated, yuld 
amputation. Professor Bierordl, of Frank-1* b,rmless, if nut beneficial. In this re

spect, the method of decorticating wheat
mqyb.propoeed at Paris by M. Sibille 

worth notice. He make» a wash 
part lime, three parts carbonate ef coda, 
six part» boiling-water, mixed te shew ■ 
strength of three degree» by the elknlimeter, 
in which the grain being eoeked for twu e» 

come* nut with Ihe outer
grain

three minutes, it

on the forage and aliment of cattle. He 
finds four times a» much azote in tho Upper 
parte of planla •» in the lower, the quan
tity diminishing down welds to the roots; 
and that after-maths are richer in azole 
than first crops—mulls confirmed by tho 
experiments of Boussingault.

Among matte re communicated to the 
Academie, is the description cf a machine 
for making water boil without fire; friction 
ie the mrens employed instead of fuel. The 
Société d'Agriculture ire publishing a few 
simple fact* about oate, with a view to 
bring this grain into use throughout France 
genet ally, os an article of diet. They givu 
information as to the way in which porridge 
should be made, and draw attention to the 
fact, that in Brittany, the peasants moke a 
palatable pottage of oatmeal and vegetables 
mixed. It is shewn that Ihe crop* of oats 
may be doubled, and that horses may be 
led very much more economically than nt 
present. Tbe grape disease has led lo cx- 
|ierimcnts being tried with other fruits; nod 

Sicily, Ihe Indian fig ie found to make 
excellent wine. It will surprise many 
reader» to bear that, owing to Ihe scarcity 
of material for'making brandy, the Fiench 
*— ----- elhs —■  -------—* -*-•

bright and clean, and its

have for 
gin from Engl 
for conversion into brandy, 
lover* of gem 
Tho demand ia

I ha pert imported whisky and 
land, in enormous quantities, 

ndy. What will the 
Cognac aay to this? 

ao great and pressing, that 
the ordinary means of shipment proving in
sufficient, cask* of the above-proof spirits 
have been sent by rail lo Fulketone for 
transport across the Channel. One more 
added to the list of mystifications for John 
Bull and hie valorous allies.

Tho Eastern Archipelago Company are 
building a fleet of screw-steamers, each 
1000 tons burden, hoping to find ample 
trade in the region from which they take 
their name. The soltan of Borneo has 
made them a grant of 160 milee of tarrilorv 
on the main and on Lebeaa, where coal- 

lo be worked. Among island* 
amazingly productive, the result» can 

hardly foil to be satisfactory. At Colam- 
bus, Ohio, an ingenious individual has dis
covered a wey ef liniog the exie-boxee of 
railway-carriages with glee», the operation 
being accomplished while both are in a 
atate of fanion; aad, aa ia said, with the 
advantage of increased durability and di- 
minishea (ridion, SImmiW such prove lo ke 
the case, after sufficient trial, we may ee 
cept Ihe discovery aa a real improvement 
In another quarter, a atooa-plaaiag ma

id, which, with * 
a revolving arm, 

• smooth face on n slab ef right feet 
superficie» in seven minute». And in Phila
delphia, «art iron baa been laid down as

Klatent for the aide-walks of Ihe streets.
plate» are 12 fort long, 3 fort 6 inches 

wide, and |tha of an inch thick. Where 
they «over a cellar, they are warmed from 

land in good tilth ia often more productive beneath in winter, to melt Abe enow and 
than better sait» les» perfcetly- prepared, keep them dry. So far tbr metal la con

sidered to he preferable Ie stone. Wh

germinating qnala- 
catora of food are

not tolerated ao patiently in France aa in 
our moral country. The farmer», in some 
places, had for years been accustomed to 
put a few drop* of oil on the shovel with 
which they turned their wheat; tbe gram 
had in consequence a lustrous, lively ap
pearance, and fetched a higher price in the 
market. 'Hie tribunal of Chartres has, 
however, now pronounced the use of oil to 
be a fraud punishable by 100 franc» fine, 
and forfeiture of the wheat.

lami Gallantsv.—A correspondent of 
the New York Times relate» an instance of 
Irish gallantry which can scarcely find • 
parallel. Ae Mr. Howard A. Hughes, au 
irishman residing in Truro, Ma»#., wee 
lying at the Burlington City Hotel, having 
had both of hie arms broken and sustained 
other serious injurie», from the Burlington 
Railway accident, one of n number of Indice 
who were ministering lo hia relief, ashed 
him if be could tell, where he waa injured 
internally? He replied, that when so many 
bright eye* were looking nt kirn, he waa 
sure, lhat ho waa injured about the regie» 
of the heart.

LASTING IMPRESSIONS.

»• «fiftSaHall tmrt fidtmdiy]? 'MswiSfc „ , ii,i tnî ai
lev dguoiü alnnadba enoiamfiit aad vliaq |lei,

neduiun at aa \Hiomm ».n m

freedom to work, and they are no sluggards  ̂thiuh it likely,ithat the company jurt formed
1------5— menu»,to support the want» ef for the -atilatatinn cf. the waste «lag of oar

I ironwork», will find thaw slake ef aiag batter

Mali- ;nii
! nl ia Xjil * teoi odw ,v h '/! !) 
vi x I" "Wi ! Rs.ii'it:

You may aaze epee 
Till il* like*** yoe relaie.

And ihroagh distanre, and thro 
Ye* beheld lhal farm again i 

So I pmulmd ee Iky gm-dara 
Till there grew shear mj *

Meay never-dying feeling*
Which make ip ils belter part.

Yea may lien to a menrere,
TUI ii« sediment and lone 

Find a baling-place wilhie yea.
And ihe eoeg becouiee year ewa :

Bo I treasured up thy eeyiag»,
Aad new, in my ewe, l Bad 

The echoes nf thy seesaw.
The rcfldciione of thy mied !

There are pel femes we remember 
When thev eoereee ere ee mere;

There ate (avean diet wUI linger 
Whee Ihe henqeetiag ie e’er i 

Be, Ihe charme ihy presence yielded 
lleve eellieed thv honey’d breath.

Aad my eoel, that foaled freely.
*Will peruke ef them till death I 

Puraav. G. M.
Lite* ebon Bebmoda.—Bv the British 

brig Lady Cltanmaa, arrived yesterday, 
have received Hamilton papers to August 
29th. The Bermudian of the last data cue- 
tains intelligence to the 11th ak., free 
Demerara, to the effect that •• the yellow 
fever bad broken ant with great virulence 
at tithe Island ef Barbadoee, and at the 
Dutch colony of Surinam." The number 
of death» at Barbadoee had ranched thirty 
e day. Demerara was unusually healthy. 
The new sugar crop had jurt commenced, 
and a large number ef vessels were lying re 
the Demerara river waiting fut cargoes. 
Groat diwathdaclion, says Demerara Gaz
ette, exists at the refusal of the Colonial 
Minister of Great Britain to sanction n* 
arrangement tor a free interchange ufcom- 
mi-dities between Canada aad the Weal 
Indies.—vVcw Turk Journal of Comment 

,u » - •
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rears of the last war. In 1611 thia outlay 
iras abore £52,000,000, in*1813 above 
£59,000,060, and in the two following 
years abore Z71.000.000. Moreover, our 
expenditure upon the army itself is by ao 
means so considerable at the present mo
ment, as it was at the periods to which we 
hare referred. Of the £71,000,000 in 1818 
and 1814, £44,000,000 in one year and 
£45,000,000 in the next were derot ad to 
the army alone, whereas our present 
chargee in this respect are still under £16,- 
000,000. On the other hand, if our naral 
charges approach more'aearly to the old

and reee through all the gradations of non
commissioned officers. He had fifty-six 
young gentlemen under him the other day ; 
and the barrack rumour is, that the “ yopng 
swells” would rather be iu the Crimea, 
than toil and sweat under the inexorable 
Captain Dunning at Winchester.

Serjeant-Major Little—bom in the Ran
gers, hie father having been a colour-ser
geant—was

Varna,the ialiibi- After the
wkinb'hae 7th Jaae, 186», andtien of wine an article of action of the

to fillIj persons.

effectifs in propertiee. In II
been use they ibis the followers ever £19,000,1

who wentMss Prophet la ftspast to their rejection of the an outlay which was continuously angl

no Relate in Colour-Sergeant Dwyer, 
earriee oa tie 7* June,edufthe 7ih June, bed SK'frirx.to He £10,080,088 end £30,1to the being. la pro

ws believe, feat Tare ef the proposed Conference in Cleveland,
lieutenants larger then theytwelve, theof Ged

‘in the servies. te Urn Unitedef the
While the ta the

tEe" severity1 ofJewTü
■Majority of Jews in «hiewith the ehent Cvi- do ***** hear thenvi aavaea g wnv

*•4*8
-baaiaass

HASZARD'8 GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 22.

Temperance baa been associated, is all agee 
1 ef the world, with the rise and program of Na- 
" tloo» ; While te Its opposite, iatamperanoe may 
1 be traced the decline aad fall of States and 

their eventual dieappearsuee- Whatever else 
may have been their vices or the ends ef an 

, overruling Providence in permitting the more 
, illustrious and enlightened nations of antiquity 

to fall a prey to the swot* of their enemies, it 
Is a remarkable fact, that their intemperate 

- habits nsred the way for their overthrow 
end rendered their enhjngetiqn a work com
pere lively les» difficult.

The Histories of Greece and Home furnish 
undeniable eridenee to support of this proposi
tion ; while the connexion between sobriety and 
prosperity on the one hand and adversity on the 
other, Ù traced in the Historié» of Persia and 

s,ae by the ânger of Omaipotmee itself 
the Persian Monarch was a chosen in-

ern allies.—Will the Christian say, that they 
" influence of

at in the hands of the Almighty for the 
chastisement of the Chaldeans, we learn from 
the word of Ood itself; that he «M frugal end 
temperate, that his eye was undimmed, his 
strength unimpaired by the enervating influence 

• of the intoxicating draught, and that to hie own 
strong intellect and manly will’ (guided, per- 

, hape by Him in whom hands he was) he owed 
i his freedom from its syren influence, we learn 

from no less a witness than the immortal Xeno
phon. How the noble eon of Iran reproyed his 
grandfather Astjages fordrinking wine. With 
what consummate skill the sage of twelve ji 
attacked the wine-bibbing propensities of the 
Court ia familiar to every reader of the olsuie*. 
Traieed to thought and inured to toil ; waxing 
in strength from the observance of the severer 
rules of Temperance and from repeated conflicts 
with the Monarch of the Forest, the youthful 
Cyrus became the accepted head of a people 
predestined to become the scourge of the eiete 
and pleasure-loving Babylonian».

. lire long those two nation» confront each 
other in battle array, and as might be expeeted, 
the boat» of BeUhauar melt away like snow 
flakes before the Eery ardour of their.impetu
ous adversaries. Defeat follows defeat,- and 
pressed ou every side by the advancing masses 
of their victorious focmen, the liaughly Baby
lonian withdraws himself wit!.in the protecting 
walls of the “ Golden City. ’—There with stores 
ef < "orn for thirty years, they look down upon 
the prancing steeds and athletic riders and once 
more about defiance For two years, the 

l soldiers of Cyrus essay in vain to overleap 
those lofty laxttloments. Fur two long years 
the Persian commander employs t'.io arta of 
aggressive warfare, but fails to reach the taunt
ing foe. There aland the unbroken walls, and 
their the tall towers lift their heals in gran
deur to tho skies. No nearer to the quarry 
than he wits two years before. Baffled and dis
couraged, the Persian may as well retrace his 
steps But hark, the sounds of revelry within 
the walls. The Monarch and a thousand hi his 
nobles are met to celebrate a Heathen carnival. 
The feast of Bel ia a feast of wine. The mighty 
City ia given up to drunkenness.

In the pride and infatuation of his heart, for
getful of the terrible manifestation» of lliiint 
power which hie nation had been made to wit
ness, the drunk in mooarch shouts for" the Isa- 
cred vessels which had belonged to the Temple 
of Ood at Jerusalem ; they are des sera ted with 
the red wine of Chaldea. The King raises one 
of these to his impious tips ; at that moment a 
shadowy hand is seen tracing mystic diame
ter* en the wail. Terror seises upon the de
bauchee. Quaking with fear, he listens to their 
itterpretation by the aged Daniel. Tho fulfil
ment is at hand. The sound of strife is heard 
without, a confused noisi which grows lotmer 
and louder as it nears the Palace walls, until it 
awella into the broad roar of battle. The 
guards ate out in pieees, the doors hurst open ; 
the King aad hie attendant* are slaughtered ia 
their festal chamber, and the Empire of Baby
lon eeaaae to exist !

Almost parallel to the history of Cyrus is the 
history of Mahomet. That far-aeelng man, 
being resolved on eoaqoeot, and sensible of I the 
importance of enforcing habits ef sobriety 

g hi* soldiers, the want of which might 
jeopardise their safely and rain hie

discharged on 2* a dap; this, with the £30the Christian say, 
are any better for the example and i 
their new friends in reepeet to tho use of in
toxicating liquors !

And tips reminds us of the conduct of our 
own Government—how different from that of 
Cental How different from thatpf Mahomet 
While these look care that the diet of their 
soldiers sboold he such as to promote the full 
developement of their musenlar energies, ths 
rulers of Britain are plying the heroes of Alms 
with the fiery draught which is 
strength and rendering them, it 
unfit for the discharge of the responsible end 
arduous dalles that devolve upoa the soldier 
during the period of war ; which has bad ai 
much to do, we have no doubt, with the preva 
lenee of cholera and with the checks with 
which ear brave fellows have met, snd the die- 

ilntments they have been called upon to 
are, ns ths obstinsey of the enemy, the 

short sopply of food end clothing and other 
commissariat mismanagement that hare occur 
rad sines the siege of Sebastopol first com
menced.

Had oar nrmy been Mshomedan in one re
act, its ranks hsd not been ao effectually 
inned by disease ; greater vigilance on the 

part of oar sentinels and outposts might hare 
saved tho lorn of many lira» : end the cross of 
St. George might hare waved long ere this, over 
the crumbling ruine of Sebastopol !—Sr. John 
Telrgraph.______________

Death or Da. Co.xe.—Rev. Spencer 
II. Cone, President of the American Bi
ble Union, died at New York on the morn
ing of the 28th ult., from Paralysis.

MACHINAUX IE THE WESTEW5 STATES.
KsArixo Machiees are almost altogclhc 

ui-ed st the West. They cud $ I TO. They 
will cut fourteen acres of wheal per di 
Contracts for reaping art- made at ( 
cents per acre. The contractor furnishes 
a driver and two horses; the farmer finds
two horses, fire hinders, and two shockers. __ ___ __ ______

Thrashing Machines will thrash 300j piomoted to a C. B .and major-general.
bushels pr> day. It n gmternlly contracted _____
to be doni at five cents per bushel, the Tin Cost or the Wab.—If we turn 
contractor furnishing four hrlrses and three i again to the expenditure occasioned by the 
hands; the lunner furnishes four more ' struggle, we shall have little difficulty in 
horses and five more hqnds, making in all discerning the heavy costs of war. From 
eight bands, viz; one driver, one feeder, the som of £16,800,1)00, which constituted, 
one measurer, one to pitch sheaves, one Mo' „|lon the average of the three years 1851, 
cut hands, and thren to take away straw. I |gfiS, and 1853, our aggregate charges in 

. " __ | the army, nivy, and ordnance departments,
Promotion A GlaEce at the Coe- , wo havc now advanced to upwards of £46,- 

xaught Raeoess -A walk through Win-looo ouo, and, indeed, including the vote of 
--------- r,-----------------------------------------------credit of £3,tlOO,080, to upward, of £49,-

»>; - ,
regimental annuity, will enable me Snd my 
family tp do well. The Colonel—may God 
bless him!—was very kind in recommending 
me for it. It will just give me an incomp 
uf £56 lOo. per year That is very nice 
indeed, as I am ao very healthy. I will 
goto Castlebar, where I intend to commence 
some buaineae, and remain there.” He 
mentions, that Mrs. O'Donnell, widow of 
the Sergeant Major of the Rangers who 
succeeded Mr. Little, and was killed at 
Inkermen, was in receipt of 7s a week 
from one of the London fund». Mre 
O'Donnell's own letters to the respected 
old soldier whom they all address are be
fore qs. One relates a touching incident. 
On the 4th of November, Sergeant Major 
O'Donnell wrote a tender letter to his wife 
(who, with Mrs. M'Nally,,wife of the fore
going, had parted from the regiment at 
embarkation, and returned to Cestlebnr), 
and desired a lock of hair to be cut from 
his baby-daughter and sent to him in the 
Crimea. It was aoectioqatoly done. Bat 
the mail which took out that letter met 
another homeward bound, with the official 
list* of killed and wounded of the Sth 'No- 
vember, of whom there wee “ Sergeant 
Major O'Donnell, killed.” That lock of 
baby’s hair still wanders from office to 
office, or ia buried in the confusion of Bala- 
klava.

It ie pleasing to observe the rerpect, the 
affection, with which all the letter-writers 
of the Rangers speak of their gallant colo
nel—Shirley, now Brigadier General. One 
correspondent relates, that a bullet had 
entered the colonel’s holster-case, and 
would have wounded him severely, if not 
fatally, but for his prayer-book, in which it 
lodged. And another letter eaye:—“ We 
expect, with God’s help, the colonel will be

miasr* wets doing' well 
osmber of vigie 

l the Si

Chester Barracks the other day led to some 
information about promotion and thé regi
mental incidents of war which may be in
teresting. The depot ot the Cannaught 
Rangers (88th Foot attracted attention.

“1 was 23 years in the regiment, and 
have only left the depot 12 months," said 
Mr. P., “yet I never before saw that 
sergeant of the 86th, who is ou duty at the
gate, nor one of those nou-conimissioncd I population, we should, nevertheless, have 
officers; all have joined as recruits and j lnede guch rapid Bdvance8 in our outlay, 
been promoted, since I left last year.” Anj Tho however, admits of easy ex-
officcr whose peculiar task to drill young p|analj„n. |„ thc fir* place, it must he 
officer, for the army, and to get them ready ob,crved that our expenditure upon army, 
for regimehtal duty in the shortest possible , 0avy, and ordnance, largely augmented 
time, was pomted out 1 his ... Captain i,hough it hls been has not yet reached 
Dunning, formerly Adjutant of the Rangers, j such an amoont „ h al,ailled in ,he c|OTi„g

iis outlay

000,090, showing upon the whole an 
lion of some £32,500,000 to the figures 
which sufficed in the lime of peace. Per
haps it may have occurred to the readers* 
remarkable, that, with forces- which are 
represented as still undoreloped, and with 
an army in the field of small numerical 
strength, compared with our resources and

More thee the aefei 
. 4ave oeeuned

throughout ibi Mite.
The passengers esme through tn perfect health, 
ere hiving been ho cholera Sr ether disease oa 

the route fur two months. The |eke beet See 
Carlos, capable of carrying a jhoaend pseeeegen 
comfortably, eommkrced her regular tripe lee die 
30th all The Transit Cempley new hiring 
three brins oo Lake Nicaragua, there ii no pro- 
behility of de'.en'irai.

From Nicaragua we leant, that the wer «fill 
rages ie the interior. On the 18th Aagest et 
Saura, *4 leagues from Leon, toward Segoéia, s 
Moody battle waalooghl between the gotereerat 
troops under Gusrdioli, sad the democratic army 
under Monos, misted by Alveres, with fortes 
from Honduras, which resulted Ip the complété 
defeat of Gusrdioli, end the death of Msecs. < 

Nolhiog of importance bis oreorred la Califor
nia since the liai steamer, except ihe departure 
of I. C. Woods of the firm of Adams A Co., fa, 
Aurtralii. snd the discovery of s bogus ’ gold 
dual manufactory.

The San Francise Chronicle says—
On Wednesday last a gentleman in search of 

some properly belonging to him wont jam the 
cellar of Pirmi's buil-ting, on the corner AT iriast- 
gomery and Csltfoniii streets, sad in going m 
the esell muter the plera formerly occupied hr 
Adams A Co’s hank, discerned epparaint, winch 
hid eeider I'y been ■ need for The preparation of 
bogus gold doit, ot for some kind of operation on 
gold dost. There' wsv an iron mill with i libel 
in grain snd coffee mill, snd on laming it «ar
ticles of gold dust were foand to eon* oat. The 
mill had b-en used to gite rough panicles of gold 
or baser melal ihe peculiar shape of iho flake geld, 
which is gene rail? of the flasal quality lad Ihe 
highest price. There were, beside, serra jsis 
roetiining acids and other chemicals suitihle for 
unholy operations upon gold dost. There was 
also s large strong earthenware howl, «boni twen
ty incite, in diameter, a h ot deep, sad il ie said 
that there re a witness in the oily, who saw Woods 
at the work, and will tie brought before the crams 
to testify at no distant day.

Mure Indian troubles in the north are reported. 
Yr-ka. during Ihe last few days of July, was ia 
a ennstml lernreai. Il or-gn.ntid from a droakeo 
affray between a while end Indian, is which the 
former was killed. The while» raptured Ihe Ut
ter, and hung him» Same nigh'» a parly el* the 
Applegate vitro descended on Muck eye Rxr*. no 
Klamath River, and killed nine men. Atms-and 
ammunition were promptly placed in the hands of 
volunteers to rid ihe couniry uf the savages.

A COEVB.VTIOE Iir JEWS.
Thu annexed is a copy of a printed tir- 

cular now being circulated among the Jews- 
Hebrew—Sala*i al laratl.
Translation—Peace with Israel.
Ie the Name or me Jxrtoviu, the 

Oije Go» or Issaxi.' AEn ie tAe Name 
or Ismael’s Holt Relioioe, the Ministers, 
Rsbbie, and delegates of the Ieraefitish 
congrégations are respectfully invited to 
assemble in a conference, to take place the 
17th October next, 5616, A. M., in ths 
city of Cleveland, Ohio, to deliberate'on 
thc following points:

1. On the Union of American Israelites
2. On a plan to organize a regular per 

menant Synod or Sanhedrim of Rabbia.
3. On a plan for religious and scholastic 

education of Hebrew youth.
4. On any other proposition that may he 

brought forward in the conference.
By orper uf the Proviaioiiary Sanhedrim 

of American Rabbia. ,
This will be the first assemblage of the 

kind that baa ever taken -place in the Uni
ted States. The Jews noiv form a large 
population, who worship according te 
ritaale established in Spain and Portugal, 
Poland and Germany. These forme are of 
ancient dale, and are clogged with ceremo
nies and repetitions which are repulsive to 
many enlightened Jew» of the present day 
in Europe and America. There have been 
several synagogues established in dUftreat 
cities to Europe and this country, which 
introduced in their forme ef wonltip rituals 
peculiar to each synagogue. These refor
mers, not however, reformera sa to doc
trine, but merely aa to manner of worship, 
appear In hare had ao fixed rale of action. 
This wea oaeaataeed by Ihe want of a con- 

aotbe had ia nay way

*

!
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BAS Z ARC'S GAZETTli

Saturday, September 38, 1885.

Wi have been requested to give eome infor
mation a* to the eoltnre of the grape in tie 
open air, and in the absence or interesting in
telligence, wo willingly devote à few lines to 
this subject. There may, however, be those who 
have doubla whether the vine will grow in tl* 
open air in the elimato of P. K. Island . to these 
we reply, that we have seen it growing ; that 
there was, and we believe that there is yet, 
one growing and bearing fruit in Cherry Valley. 
The writer has two vines, raised last season 
from seed furnished him by Mr. Simp
son of Cavendish, which stood the winter with
out shelter or covering of any sort, except 
the snow, and have grown vigorously during 

. the present summer. In the neighbouring Pro
vince of Nova Scotia, the white sweet-water 

• grape is very commonly to he met with, perfect
ing its fruit in the open air, either spinet 
houses or walls, or upon trail leek, forming an 
inclined plane. That with the same cm, the 
same results will be produced in this Island,

. we have not the slightest doubt.
The vine is propagated by seed, cuttings or 

layers, as well as by grafting and budding or 
innooolationv but as these last presuppose an 
abandonee of plants already grown, we shall 
conBne ourselves to the three Bret. By seed : 
theie must be sown in pots, and forced in a hot 
bed, then carefully planted out in the open air, 
but this is a very tedious method, as it will be 
some time before the .plant comes to bearing, 
we therefore advise cuttings. These are from 
a* foot to eighteen Who» long, consisting of new 
or young wood, with a joint or two of that of 
the providing year. They are planted so as to 
leave only two eyee above ground ; some litter 
and mulch le then put about them, and they 
arc carefully watered iu dry weather ; cutting! 
of thie sort so treated, strike freely. By layer» : 
this is effected by taking in the Spring of the 
year, a shoit, and cutting a notch in the stem, 
an inch or two lielow the eye, und firmly peg- 
ping it 'down with a hooked twig; the layer must 
be kept uioist in Tory dry weather, but not too 
much so, as the plant will be likely to rot. 
Cuttings are, upon the wnole, preferable, and 
wo would adriw those who Imre vines, to pro- 
pagate them in this way. i

If the vine is intended for ornament ehielly, 
or for shade,"it may be allowed to grow Ireely, 
but if fruit is required, it must be carefully 
pruned. The best way to do this, is to watch the 
cutting. Idling It produce two shoots, which 
arc to bo carefully trained, rubbing off all 
otbors wbilo young. Miller advises cutting 
these two shoots down to two eyes, about Mi
chaelmas. Iu the unit year, the shoots that 
are produced from these eyes are, at the same 
period, to bo cut down to three eye», and the 
■une process is to bo repeated, leaving each 
alternate shoot ta form mother, wood, fil
ler says.-—» Vines rarely produee aay bearing 
shoots from wood that is more than a rear old, 
therefore, groat care should lie taken to hare 
such wood In every part of (he trees, for the 
fruit is alwave produced upon shoots of the 
same year, which eome out from buds of the 
last years wood.” We are thus particular, uot 
that ills essential, that our farmers should raise 
grapes, but because, if it is aeecrtaiuvd that the 
climate is propitiatory to the vine uuder ju-, 
dieious culture, it is evidence, that Prince 
Edward Island is as favorably off in the respect 
of climate, us any other part of North America 
between the some parallels of latitude.

Gardening is the sister art of Agriculture, 
but the nearer the latter approaches to the for
mer, the more perfect it is. To have it said, 
" it looks more like a garden than a farm,” is 
a species of praise that every agrioalturiet 
should look forward to. And this to one of the 
reasons why, we think, that the art of Horticul
ture should bo encouraged and brought to as 
great perfection as possible in this Island 
especially.

Married,
At Charioumewe, so Theisdsy the Mih mat., t^r 

the Rev. David Phagerald, Mr. Aeges McKenzie, 
to Miss Mar, McKay, hath of Sea* West Hirer. 
New London.

At the family renideeee, aa Sunday, the tth inti., 
' * ■ ' lamented by her

Died,
„ see, ea I

is lb# Old year of her age, math list salad by her 
•arviviag friends, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Thomas Harris, of Sealh Wiltshire, formerly of 
Bideford, Daves, England. Early ia lifo the da- 
eauri connected herself with the Wesleyan bed, es 
s section of the t.'hatch militant, of which she re
mained a consistent member till summoned by death 
Is partidpnle Ia the Hsssisgyad glory of the Chareh 
triomphant. Her rstigioa did sot consist ia eetarsrd 
'—1. or s aura sommai profession, hat la the ra

il of the heart, whereby she was enabled to 
reck so herself deed sslo sis, bat alive sate Gad 
through faith ia ear Lord iaaas Christ. “She is 
sot dead bit slespeth."—Csa.

Port of Charlottetown.
ARRIVED.

9ep- I&th, 8chr Plenghboy, Robertson, Piclou; eosl. 
Lively l«aee, do. do.

19th, Lady LeMorchant, Piclou; mails. Rosebud, 
do. passengers. W. Nelson, Bay Veite. Phantun, 
Mimmiehi

tl. Lady Le Marchant, Picton; Mails.
SAIIsBD.

Sept. 17th, Ariel, Mooie, Bav Verte; bal. Treaty. 
O’Brien, do.

19th, Brig. Acadia, Salmond. Plymouth; by J. Peake, 
Esq. Sehr. Elisa, I^indres, Shediac. Lady Le 
Marchant, Picma; mails. 

t2d,Lady Le Marchant, Shediac.

Ship News.
The 8chr. Isabella, Turnbull, hence for Boston 

eported dismasted in Mancliester Bay and since nr- 
rived ia Ship Harbour Get of C*eso.

The Bark Challenge, Evans, from Bristol, with 
Goods, &c. dec., to Janies Yeo, Esq , arrived at 
Richmond Ray on the 16th inst.

To be Sold by Auction.
On Monday the 26th September at one o'clock

4 BAY MARE, by Baladin, seven years old, 
neatly 6 hands high, quiet in saddle and harness 

and broke to carry a Laily.
A Bay llorsc seven years old by do.

Harness ami Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DAW A, 

MANUFACTURER * IMPORTES 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Boston *
,FFERS for Cash at low prices. Springs. Axles, 

Bolts. Spores. Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 
Patent and Ena fueled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attesttiob
GIVEN TO ORDERS,

o

B. DAVIES
L. by Public Auction, no TIIURS- 
e 27 th junto tit, at X o'clock p. m..

Fall Aaiinaraoirt voe nut Bar or Fuxdat 
8rlamas.—The Steamer • Pilot,’ or ' Maid of 
Brie,' will leave Saint John for Derebseter, 
Hillsborough, end the Bead, every Tuesday and 
Friday Bvenlng’eTlde. Returning—Will leave 
IhaBwd tbs following high-water, on Wednes
days aad Saturdays Passengers for the 
Untied States, will have no delay USt. John. 
N. B. They may ha ban Bern Boston ia three

____________

ICT The Steanter brought the usual 
Colonial Mails this week, but no further 
aewe treat Europe.

T

MR

WILL SELL b 
DAY, the 

SIX eligible
SITES FOB BUSINESS STANDS

in •• Stratford,V al the Ferry, opposite the City of 
Charlottetown.

For plans and particulars, apply to Ml. Davies, 
or to the undersigned.

JOHN BALL.
Charlottetown, Sept, 19, 1866.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZARD &. OWEN have received e large 
•apply of the above and are prepared 16 • sell 

them nt the following low prices viz.
Baby 82»,o. Cletb, Gill Edged, Is 6d

•ee Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 2s.
Morocco, 4s 6d. r

Minion Siino Rune, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 8s. 
Nonpareil 82mo. 8s.
Pica 24me. 6s 6d.

9vo 9s. '
Calf. Its id.

AUOTIOWS.

OAHD.

GAIIAN u CO. releni their ameers thanks » 
tbs pablic of Charlsitstswa sad vieislty. for 

tbs patronage extended le them aides then eoee- 
msacing bsriasss, sad weald iatioatla that they will 
tlftr for sale, by

PUBLIC AUCTItWI, 
se Monday asst, the 14th mst., th.tr arrosai STOCK 
of rich Silk, Crops sad Paisley Shawls. Dross Silks 
end Marias, Preach Maatlee, DsLal.ro t C.h.arg,, 
with ■ variety of Staple Dry Coeds sad Ctothing 

Tzxwsar Sals.—Alt mm, under Ton Pound,, 
rash; Tea Puand, and ever, I months so approved

WILLIAM DODD. Aaetisaesr.

For Sale
Os WnttrssDAT ran 86th Sift

TER Y ssperiee pair ef MARES, by 8.India, 
rising 1 end 4 yarns eld, trained to saddlh sad 
la or siagle harasse, eetor brews,—wi# he sold 

by Auction aa the Market Square, at I o'etoak w 
WiaaaeBAT, the Mth September.

A,

SALE OF HOUSES,
Carriages, Sleighs,

Agncsllnral Impfemcite, &e,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH ddr 
of SEPTEMIIEK nett, at the heir of Else*, 

o’clock, at the
Livery Stables of Mr- Jakeman,

GRAFTON STREET, the whole of hie STOCK.
—CONSISTING or---

5 IIOR8E8 
6. Single Sleighs )

“^BRi do > All furred complete 
I Double do )
8 Wood Sleighs 
4 Light Waggons)
3 Gigs > With Steel Springs
1 Double Waggon y 
! Coveted Baggy
1 Covered Coach, (superior article, new,) 

with Pole and Lamps, complete 
9 Setts Single Harness 
2 Setts Double Harness 

12 Setts Sleigh Bells 
3 Sells Cart Harness 
3 Riding Saddles
3 do Bridles, 7 Heed Stulls nod Chains 1 
ti pairs Chain Traces, 2 dux. May Forks 
3 new Ploughs, 6 pairs new Marrows 
I I lay Rake; I Cart, iron axle 
1 Track,-2 Conking Stoves 
1 Close Stove
Ate* «boot 80 Cords Firewood.

Term*—All sums under £10 Cash; over £^0 
Three months, on epproved Notes.

WM. DODD, Auctioneer*
August 24th.

37,000 Prime (Mgers

JUST received, nod will he eeld wholesale, veiy, 
cheap, at the Citv Dane Bronx.

Sept M, 1866. W. R. WATSON

A: Hassabb
LL Cemmaaicatiees foe tbs I 
sty, will pimps he left s| Ale 
wax's Beak Store.

By Order,
JOHN M. DALOLBKH, See'y.

CherieCtotowe, Sept. 86,1166. eH pa pros.

TJ81NCr heldBCE COUNTY CATTLE SHOW wBI he 
I at Priaeetewa, aa Tuesday the 6th if Oat. 
KINGS COUNTY CATÜB SHOW wBI he 

held at Flaky'a, Cross Brads, an Friday the ttih
Hlftto‘primiami sdhcsd wM hatha saaro as throe 

given for Rena's Ceeaty, sxespt that the hUewiag 
win ha UA aaL

Beet pee of 1 Rwas of any age, £1 
U do do 1
3d dx do <

Brat pm efl Btn Lambs,
U da dx «
3d dx dx I
It Rim SiitpmilNWt, 1

Freehold Estate far Hale.

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION ea 
Saturday, the 29ih day of SEPTEMBER next, 

si 12.o’clock, if nol previously add by private sale. 
The DWELLING HOUSE and PREMISES situate 
al the corner of Greet George Street and Pitt Uoy 
Street, also a Building Lot adjoining, fronting on Great 
George Street 20 feel pud running beck that breadth 
for fifty-four feet ; from the pleasant and convenient 
situation of this property it is well worth the 
attention uf perrons wishing to invest in Preehbld 
Property. A plea of the Lots and everv information 
required, can l*e had al thn otfice uf Henry iVntcr, 
Esq., Kent Street, or 10 the Subscriber

SAMVEL COLLINGS. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 27ih, 1855.

Grtnl >nul Extensive sale of I
Dry (roods, Hardware, tireeeriei,

SHIP CHANDLERY, Ac. (
BT JAME8 MORRIS. -

ribs sold by AUCTION, «the Store of Drawn 
Rbbdiw. Esq., ea Afosdap, 1st ef October, »l 
II o'clock—tbs whole of Ms eiteneive aseonmcnt ef 

Dry Goods, Hardwart. Grororiss, /rossreaptry, 
Crocteryeere. G/osstears. *c , Jr.

For particetari ride Handbills. dM 
The Bale win be eeetiaeed from Jay to day entil 

the whole are itiaproed of. Coaatry Merchant. sad 
Dealers weald do well to ettoed this sale, as the 
Stock ■ eee ef the largest sew offered at a souse in 
this Chy. .

Textes or Sals.—£16 aad ap to £86, three 
maaihe; £1» aad ap to £66, sit months; £66 sad 
upwards, sine months—credit will he given aa good 
aad appeavad joint astro ef head; all sea* aadw £16 
cash on delivery. Ç

September »• 1

TO BE BOLD 
At PubUo Aeot

AT the OLD COURT HOUSE.
ea Tuesday the Mth October asst, at twelve 

e'etoak, ifaet pros—roly dwproad of by privais Sala, 
a that treat sTlaadsitaam sa Tswaritip- Nw 16, 
haawasathb Pnglsi lasts isatatiwag 1666 Arose 

0 This property Is frsshsM sad xafoe Lasaa to variera 
0 Taaaau al aa saaro I rant ef we sUBiag «atriale 
6 aar'aroa. Aa i lisp aw his tide wH heffhea. A 

may he toaa sad etira ysittis

0

L REAL ESTATE. * 

TO be sold by Auction,
,N THURSDAY, the llUi day *f October next, 

et neon, in front of the Colonial Building, Uaapo 
|nwe.
Mr. Lobben has been inetiected to offer for Bale, 
Public Auction, the folkwing Lete of Land, with 

tbp valuable Buildings thereon:—
LOT No. 1 .«—Those promisee aiteete m Water « 

Street, aad kwowe ea the “ Terrace Heeee," witk 
he Stable* attached thereto. meaenriog 84 by 129 

feet. The Imitdinge could eesily be turned into three 
"hop*, leaving pleutv ofyaid room fur wereltonee*.

LOT Xu. 8.—That Lot of Land eiteeie in Sidney 
Street, immediately adjoining the He*. D. Breean’a 
Brick Baildiag, meaeenng 40 by 89 f*el The beild- 
iag consist* of two ahepa and a Dwelling hoeae.

LOT No. 8 —That Lot of Lend, with the Dwelling 
Heeee thereon, situate in King Street, meneerkg 88 
by 90 feet, having the privilege of the Biraie Mews, 
formerly h the oceaputtoo ef W. C. Hebe, and oow 
occupied by Mrs. Pine.

LOT No 4 —One-fourth pert of Town Let, Ne. 
49, in the let Hundred ef Town Lola, nearly oppo
site the last Lot, with the Dwelling Hoeae thereon, 
now in the occupation of Mr. John Matbeson.

ixyr No. 6.—Heir Town IsOt No. 64, in the first 
Hundred of Town Loti, with the commodious Dwell
ing lloese -and Stable thereon, meeaering on Der- 
chescer street 84 feel end now iu the occupation of 
W. M. Howe, E#o.

LOT No. 6.—The other half of the above Lot, in 
one or two Lots, to suit purchasers, fronting on King 
street.

LOT No. 7.—The convenieet premises, situate in 
Kent street, nearly opposite to the Hen. G. Coles’ 
brewery, and now in the occupation of Dr. Plimpton 
and Mr. Long, m*a>uring on Kent street 49 feet, in
cluding a right of way of 9 feet, and running beck to 
Clark’s Lane, and measuring thereon 69 feet

LOT No. 8.—Thn Ut of Und eed Dwelling 
House, situate in Grafton street, opposite te the 
Temperance Hall, making 82 by 40 feet, and now 
in the occopnion of .Mr. Ilearisto, adjoining the 
property of the late Mr. Dcmi'm, Tinman.

LOT No. 9.—Pasture Lot No. 344, flouting on the 
Malpeqne Rued, with the dwelling House nod Barns 
thereon—coniuiiting 12 actus of Land* beautifully

LOT Ne. 10.—Pasture lent ,No. 348. fronting on 
the Malpeque Rond, and the cross Road leading 
therefrom to ihe York Rive# Load, counting of 12 
acres all denied.

LUT No It—Piufture Let. No. 364. fronting on 
the said Malpeqeii Road, and containing 12 .:cree, 
all cleared.

The above Buildings are all in good repair* and 
can be viewed prior to the sale.

For title Sec plume apply nt the (Mice of the tfcm. 
CrtAititi Young. ’

Terms of sale. — A dt posit of 23 per cent the day 
uf sale, n further p.iymunl of 23 per cent, within two 
mom 1.4, when the Deed will be delivetod, and the 
■babiuoo mav ‘remain on Mortgage on interest, for 
such term of years a* may be agreed on, should ■ the 
perchas6r require the sairfa.

If. W. ! .URBAN, Auctioneer. 
Cluuloltètown, Sept, 1856.

Valuable aad desirable
Freehold Property for Sale.

1«U HE SOLD, that ..liable .ad hi,hlv cultiva- 
led Farm end Premiyes. «digiblv and beanlifelly 

situated on thu Princetown Road, about one mile 
from Chmlottetowu, known an Willow Farm, the 
property of the Subscriber. This Form contains 
about Eighty-four (84) acres, all under cultivation, 
divided into eleven parts nr fields, besides ft Kitchen 
Garden, suitably, laid oat, and well fenced, with 
ponds of water in aix fields ; a large amount lia» re 
cently keen expended on this property, in the appli
cation of manure, to put it in the best ataté of 
improvement, and the promut Crop bears testimony 
to its prodeciivenes*. There is on the premises a 
comfortable Dwelling I lease recently built, with s 
deep and spacioo* Cellar, and an extensive range of 
Barnsamd Stables, all new, with room for n mrge 
Crop ef Grain and llav, with a Granary, Horse 
Stable, Cow Mooses, Piggery, Fowl House,* and 
Yard', sod also, a convenient Greenhouse. 1 "1 

|f the above property is not disposed of in one 
month from ibis date, it will be let for a term of 
year*. The Subscriber aU offer» for ^ile, the 
whole or any part of his well known properties in 
Charlottetown and Georgetown A large portion of 
the purchase money of which, (if reqtired), may re
main on security for each time as may he agreed

Charlettetowa, 
September 4th, 1866

JAMES PEAKE.

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, _ 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

■F. W. E- BAWIOR, 

who ia duly authorised to re-
the

• r f
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and Cutlery. UVEB COMPLAINT. Great EngHah Remedy !
ASZAED * OWEN km JUST OPENED the hading ■edishreef theAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chroaie The Keren Wise is pat ep la InUcbilily, Diseases ef Ike KUaeya, sad »■ »ek Dr. tlalrey’e earns Mans hi Ike plats. $1 M 

letde. er eix keil’ee 1er $»- «.re inel.e I’dla, tg 
emu pet bo*. Agee*1 *e selhe tiled le reli.il, „ 
well er wkefeeele, ee ee tirorekle tekine. >■ ^
amW.«..,.,DWe, — -“—.ft.

W. E. WATSON, General Agent.

bOUKH—K'Jr.'IÏ irMug flee. I llmriml liter Dr. Haliey *e 
FOREST WINE!

Patronised by the Mobility and Medical Faculty

kepv ee1 ,'"*“1.iUi, elNt Wwlei at WIHaA UBeOIf.
dew, br Perler*, Front genre, Blame, Warekoeeee, 
Cepkeenl., Cleeele, Skip*. Cabine, XVârdrobes. 

IATCHEA.—Patent Atop, Owe, nag eight. 
Carriages a eg Tire kehe. Paient Anti UaAa with 

*0 Inatreuimn..
II AMI IKK A—date, Rirelliwv, Cornet eng Shoe. 
AXES ft HATCHETS —Per ce liar haul aeg 

enfl wood. SMaglrex, Knag
AIIOK.lt BITH__ Krotn three it* teen the le inch.
Beeket Chirele.
Metal and Weed head gimhlate.

flattering at Ikeereeutieua, sinking, alike af Kagleag, end tUttmtd Mr matt itire. 
diaery Airdinter ta Ms World. 

lledieiee coeieieutg eeolaeees ee lie nance, like the 
beamed gampariUas, regeiee nun; Urge bet ilea in 
produce ike .lightest charge in health. The Panel

stomach, enSwieg ef tka keed, honied dilficelt
bra.th.ag, flalleeiag at the haetl, choking er

iltaea taken ie a lying peon
vieiea, gnu er wake before the sight, forer and dell
pake he ike keed, geficiaaey ef perspnaliee, ) allow
nee* ef Ike skin and

fleshes af heal, boning in rerfal médicinal properties 6am Ikelaser and paws 
vegetable plants The Peer which it ie•fepwha. be effectually outwitted!NATUREWalaat reel Wine combines ike rinses of

Deere* Hoort. sen's crLeaeareaChieel hanglee. Dr. Antrobes’eHart tee Ceegaeaf rarieea king*. VERMAJV RITTERS, Persian Hair Restorative,Trjmg Atjaaree and Barilo. prepared ky Da. C. M. Jackooh, these properties ere ellBptieg Callipers eng Dividers. AND HAIR DTE.ticreias Medieiee Store, most effective-V*. Itt Jrek St , ear doer Maw Sixth PkilmJm. ratine readers It ene ef the menKnives and Picks, Carvers. Persia and India.Thaw power ever the above diseases i. net exeat leg, 
if eqaelled, by any ether preparation ie Ike United 
Autos, as the earn sliest, ta many eases after skilfal 
physicians had failed.

Them Buter, are worthy Ike attention ef Invalida.

eflicieel medicinesPetty Knives.
That orticlti err wtOeef devil Mr meet totnordi-Iroeg and viee-

goed affreuseCarry Cemhs, 
Track riveti.

Rein Aeaps. aery ia Meir pewrrr ertrtuhmUUd lotit Pmilit,ivory dees ski 
i o ml improves end rsfntre hullo it iritd, re to apprécia «erf, ed-Biuete are worthy ike attenliee ef Invalids. Iko eeestitetien,llsaenp ftmllm■Pianer pwm. mired, and continued.The Fore* Wi

liver aed (luéfi exercising the Mit ••archingSpring Balance», weighing fiom | le 14 Ibe. Very The R ESTORATIVF. strengthens the Ini, ue4
H falling off after every otherthey are withal safe, certain, and! pleasant. Dyspepsia, Loss ef Appetite, Janodice, Peetale Ceoi- illy ; it vervelieu. Scrofula, and aU Disorders arising from BanTestimony from Maine. and creates a natnral end. and by ita ase, myriade ef•pare habit et the system.Grind Was fistoree. Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Msiee, Jely

lest Aprd, epoA my passage from llavi to Char- Testimony ef Mr. Nathee Mathews, e highly res
pectable end wealthy citizen ef Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. W. llalsey:—! believe yeer Fernet Wine 
and Fills have been the means ef saving roy life. 
When I commenced Ukiag them I laid at ihepeiet

Handled Aeyer Bits. At the latter ice I took medicine
beeelilyhg the banian hair or i.reeervini 
latest |ieriod of life. Fur the production «5 
er Moestacbc, it is infallible.

The qualities ef the I1AIR DYE ere 
superior to any lhin| of the kind ever sue
the whole eerfaro of the head can be ch _ e_____ _
e meet eateral Mack er browe, within Ire mientee 

**" u ne to defy detection from the great 
Advice by post gratis on receipt e

■ physician, bet foi 
sleep or appetite.

days eenld obtain it ie die
Flyers, lit and round no relief, no At last taking ap Whisk*, re•f «ring roy life.

------------------------ -.. „ i: t'.jneiat
of death with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian bad given roe ep ee pest cere, and my family 
had lest all hopes ef my recovery. While in ihu 
dreadful situation, year Fore* Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottlo of the Wine and box of Fills, I experienced 
greet relict ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
ewollea, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the nee of your medicines for about • month, the 
Files and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Drvpsv, through which my life was placed in such 
great danger, was also nearly goer. | have coati, 
need the nee of yoer tm-diciom until the present time, 
and 1 now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did ie 
my life, although 1 am mere than sixty years of age.

rood and Iron Braces, Geared Wheel do. newspaper having your advertisement of‘Heeftind’e
Turkey end other Oilstones and Blips. German Bittere1
Thick Glass for Skylights.
1 radian* Garden Hone. first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The effect
Temip I loon. ipid on mo, that I hod
Assortment of flay and Manure Fork*. after using h, so 

Postage Stomps.

Certificate from one ef the freatest Medical Men 
ef the day.—Head it ! ! !

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Mai 
dated Doka Street, Addphi. 1 

Janaaiy, 1814.
To Dn. Amtroics,

Fir,—I fool great pleasure in attesting the virteee 
of yeer Persian llair Restorative. Several parties 
win» hive been palienU of mine having derived the 
moot inconceivable benefit fiom Being it ; end in fort 
it is owing to this article aloeo, that many ef them si# 
not at the present moment completely held ; one party 
I may mention in * * ^ ^ 1
with typhus fever

and retted well that night, the next day found
a well man.

Deer Here per». having been Bailing belt re, Char-
Cast 1res Sink. lesion and the Wt India Islands ever
Strain*» for Sinks. have now given ep going to
Coffee Mills place, where you elweld have an agency,
Feg boms, useful for calling on a Farm. ergo qnantities of it.' 

Hall ft Co., Pn
M. R. C. 8.

Joe. B. the 17th
Maine, April 24, 1884, my !

article* too Bornerons to a certificate of a
one bottle of the Gorman Bitters, we think

of voracity, and haveto boaSteam Power to let. of Ik* tralk ot hieHIE Ash—nbar. offer la kl part af Ik* poorer ef
Ikeir Alenin Engine, (shoal 1 bane In poor ieqairire, I «HI vial* that my daaghtet,ith tars large ROOMS. aged a boat IS years, had keen complaining of * pain

in her side, for ai* ee yeera, and skoal ike <mOWEN.I1ASZAI iaaasry last, 
bed. The paiInly tffih. keanUfol

the attack kewever is he* a life] as
REMOVAL, ever in Ik* foce, still wkk ly any hair ee hatia her breast

Ska tried every Iking anaamwfnHy, aalil IHIE Babariber lake* this appartsnity af thanking Hnaffnad'a German Bitters'’ I «,, ia-
yanr Portion Hoir Mtthmo-■Irs G Bailsman af Chat leu stown, naff tks deend M try il in bar

rAibaral patronage, and bag* 
Raima lately MOVED Ie

generally, foe iheir, same dark catling lacks, as before teriUeem, nhke—h 
if pa—ibis, still man jet Ilka, end a lire et ire. I mam 
admit, nliheegh I ban wc.mar.ednd H Is haeffnda 
ef persane af both mas, 1 ban never foeed * folk 
end cneMdar, that where Ik* hair ia not past hams* 
aid. yarn wonderful preparation «HI mmeen it In Me 
prieue* mala.

Tsar Hair Dye is the beat I ken ever earn nr 
heard ef, and has been need among my privai* ne. 
qaaialsaees, «ilk tka meet enboended raliefsctieo.

I am. Sir, y oars meet Inly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGKAT1I. 

Lttter from Hear, l'insee, Court Hoir Dr mtr 
sad Wit Molar, of 1X4, Ltadnhnll Strut, 

London,
Ta Dr. AMTieam,

Sir,—Yeer llair Reme.nlin ie ana of Ike great
est blessings ever invented. Haven! ef my pan, tarn 
on qehe ear. pta red with it. and ooaridar it kayaaff 
all praise. 1 nram deny, bat that it has appeared Ie 
me quits wonderfel, Ike ik—alien it es earn after 
seing it for a few weak*. k «eels any thing ef the

men In inform them that-----------
lb* beam recently accepted by 
Qccen-ctroet. and w new ready tot 
ef wdars ia kru line ef beaiaam, which will k* prompt
ly Attended In, and panetsally «seated in style 
which eaaaet be exceedud ie Cbarlattnwwn.

N. B .—WANTED, line ee fear Jinmymen, 
H wh.tm the highest wages will he given, naff who 
meet he akin to Hawk thaw week in fleet role style.

JAMES MeLEOD. Taker.
Jana 11, ISIS.

tys when Mm began m improve, sad saw, after ink-
lit. Kerrs, In lag snip ene kettle. Mm ie enjoying better health than 

' Abe facie an pain ia her side or ia
r, naff aitribotm bar car* eaUrtfp 
re. William Cutu,

■UTiasLr veeETABLE, thereby p

pat forth by eapriaetpiod men ia Saining advenue- 
meets. Bet, whet a pity it is. that Ike deeeptisn 
seed by where should be Ike means ef dnwsadmg 
many labaering seder dir*sea from making trial and 
being eared by yea- excellent remedies. Humanely 
spmkiag, they bare eared my life; when 1 com
menced nuking a»tt of thrro, I wxs in a wretched 
ecadilma, bat liegia to experience their garni effects 
ia less than three days; and ia six weeks from the 
time I pa rehared the médisions, te Ike greet ewprwe 
of all me friend», I was entirely cared, and had in
creased fifteen poaade ia weight, having taken ana 
b« af tka Kills, sad tw* battle* af tka wins. Weald 
t* Gad that envy peer eafferar w«ld avail hiamalf 
of tka mars rearediae, Years, Ac ,

g aurally.
T. DEBBRIAAY. ft Ce.SUPERIOR STOVES. ,1 Agency

OW LANDING, and for Bale at KING-9 And by
Cooking. Parler andW1UARE IIOUAK, Mr I.bmvbl Owe*

ether STOVES, af reporter q as lily, sad at Eswabb Qerr, Grand
law prices for rush. Eowabd Nxibhak, 8l Peter’s Bay,

BEER J. J. Kbasbb, Sl Eire ear’s.
Charlottetown, Aeg. IT, I8S6. G Beau* Wioemren, Crape ad,

Ja*. L Holmab,TURNIPS.
EfWE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
A oSm the follow lag Premie me, t# be romp till 

for iattvBBB'e Courrrr this reason, win.
Ear the hem aero ef Swede Taraipe. MSI

~ " ' S Iff #
lee 
i ie e
iff*
• m •

Wxs. Dodd, Bedeqse,

Jambs Wiltob. rod mg gray leeks, emtiag «tara at dr foi ace.
Yre auy depend epos k, that k nr presse any 

thing ef ike kind ever hroagkt before the peMtc. and 
as la year Hair Dy*. I eaa salt all yen es* naff are, 
it is re aaqamtiossbly good

I am, Sir, year* fokhfally, 
(Signed) Hasar Vitro#*.

The temarslive is sMd at la. ffd . fe. gd.. aad 4s 
par Barth. Hurting. The llair Dy* ts gd. and Tt 
par earn. The kq* aiare are a groat mviag

REMOVAL,
Auction «nif Commission Meurt.

U de Are di ef the tied as well a» ef tka body,
4th de illy hroaghl on by Iroekka a ad aftietma, and

miada. Imw apiriu.melanrhely. fright-
Mr) Immtfml BBlWtlulSnaa afawii 4---- al_fol ffsaam, *ad faarfol aaticipationr of evil Iront ike

■y imtnfolbn
REMOVED te the lately ■ crépit I by

Mro FORSYTHE, aerx Hon Kwauu'i, 
and CeUaimga, lad dev. The Ki Win# .ad Kills anBy seder,

WM. W. IKYING, Sac’y.
Aag. Iff. for am

WS. DODD. 17 BtfortUolor tooth for Dr.Wanted Tlh. 1848.
Forest WÙMT the Tannery ef Mr. John Vick croon, a Mr. G.W. HsMey-Dam flirtDelztePe Cloth M11L

TLOTB daliverod at this MB at thknama af tbs 
v year,, mitt he feramked wttbeat delay. Agent 
Ckarlattetawa, Mr. Nail Raakia.

• ~ ‘ ' JOHN DALZ1EL.
May Mtk, IISS. C

Carr for; Alee, he*
thro aghast the werlfl, sad at Dr. Aatrskm’e IsmCaR at foil

Bttwt, Strand. If layKTW. Bni, H mSm UomCtmd-mn^ liar badt
rally arim in hr readM freq.eatly

dreams, awakes Dr. Aalrahm'e address, naff Riwakaaiag quite ukaadtad 
re, aad at liram lahuMn t relent ef pom.

dreedfol
By iko are bottle* of ike Wine, end a kuaf CARD.

STEWART &r MACLEAN*
SHIP ER0OT8B A OOAtfll&SIOX MEBCHAXT% 
Tor lit Stittnd Portion of' Antrim» * Pn-

r....u...... 'ore.s
.. JWBf» JJLAftNjijgaro

Dixon’s Cloth Mill*.
ILOTII will be takas m a 
’ nay af the Ague aies, and 
rear aad willias liule dele ;

Ike Kills, ska ie aew ia perfect beeltk. (the lets
gained hat flesh aad color, •nd enjoys reeivty

m a eeperior
I. H. Pauldvno.

fommrnndJbfilN 
near dm Mr ee

with* Dr. David Mavrin, a celebrated pn 
New York, declared publicly that non bru 
eay-a Ferret Wine eaet.iaed man virtae 
Ut* large battles of A.tap.tils. Merer*.

yd nhon nia «ni
i1k2£%Sd mean Ce., an* af Ik* largem and

ftp.fi h.

udamrmalffTi

.irai t~Im



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 23.
av j»a

At Frink Sole, end if not 
efprerioMly, then at Publie 

on the lint fay of

A LL Tint I— ef Laid, now ia the peti'fl* ef A Mr. Willi.* II. Im, baria, * heed* afiny 
Sel, ni iinning bnnk fra* tin high IIend In U* 
Bb*n, will the iwi DniUlingn ikwon «reeled ; One ef 
Which In divided inln three convenient tenement* let 
hnnievetl end the other In it |Mmt ireigwd hy 
Mr. Lew. * 1 Dwelling line, lid Dry ti.*le 
Bure—being ewe of the be.l «tend» 1er he tin*.— 

The ter*» ne nte hall of the percheee *et ey le 
he paid et time nf Hell, when e Deed will he giro 
if received; ned the Belanee, with Internet, it lit 
per cent, to be weired hy Mertgige, peyehie a 
eee veer fre* dele of Seie—

Per title, dte., ptoare epply. it *« »f
CHAULES YOUNG 

Chnlletiitewi Jely ft*. ISM. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

feenrperefed Ip Act of PntlimmonL

BOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. lelend.— 
Horn. T. a. Jferfieed, /fee. Ckorteo Hto«- 

bp, Frnocio Loot monk. Beg., Hafttrl Bnltkinoon, 
£s«., nomoo Dooooo, Keg.

Detached Kiel* taken it low Premium No 
•barge for l-ottcrne Potin» of Applieettee, ned eey 
ether iefortuaiinn, may be obtained from the 8ob
oe fiber, It Him Office ef tv. W.Debleie Ben t’harlotte- 
town. U.J.CUNDALL.

April 7th, ISM Agent fer P. E.

Silent Borrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

JPaerrou EilroorJinorp, Aontomirml, JSxplo. 
eeierp Coloorel, Engl ooioge. fa Six Leegeeprn. 
Piflpdkird Elit tee. Price la. «/. il a reeled 
eaeeiepe llriert oil BookmlDro, or wet peef froo 
from ike Aolkor.for 4* /Mite Stamp*.

TIIK MEDICAL ADI'ISEM on the phy- 
eical decar of the eyele-e pr. at need by deteeive 
exec awe, infect too, the Hfrett of dim tie. fee. t with 
reman* on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each unvarying encre»-, «lore hie eetllemeet ia 
thie eoeotrv. Keh*» fee ee‘f.lrcelmeet. fee.

Hy WM.TEh DE «OtM, M I»., U, Hy Place. 
Ilolhom llill, l.md.Mt, where lie e.ey be cowee lied 
ee the* millet» d.ii'y, from II till 4. Soedaye ex
cepted.

bold eleehy Gilbert. 4S, Patcrn-wler-rerr, I wed on ; 
Witt, II, Kim Row. Kdmhwrib; l-owell, 15, Weet-
Bovnlantl--lrert. Ilnblio; end Ibrrrigh all other».

Dr. De IIo*h, from lent pm ci ica l experience ie 
the reorl celebretetl imtiielite» ef thi» country and 
the continent, he. had. porhepe, nneeenl oppertuni- 
tiee of obvcivtng the peelliitritiee reltting le the

Shy-idogy, pitltolryo, and geoural trcetineiit of the 
ieotilnre * referred to in the above work, ned hav

ing devote l hi. atodice xl.noet exeleaively to title 
eh»t ef d"r*cr*ee. he ie enabled utek leedy ’ to 
eeilertake their moot rl bl ee abort a time ee ie 
cnnw-leet with mfiny.

Pxneoiei iw awt taut nr thi Won id, 
may bo ■ecewmfatly trente I by forwarding e correct 
deuR of their ca«e, with e roiniuancn for Medieiece, 
die. which will bo retimed with the elnmel deepetch, 
and «orerr f-ntw .ilt—rvellon.

Tl* CO.YCE.YTHATED OUTTJE VirM. 
or VegetaHo Lifo Urope, are reemiimcndod le all 
them who have injured tltemeolvee hy early exoaotrt, 
end hmegbl on Hpcreento-ilttne, Nervoeveeee, We»k- 
nee», Leegnt-r, law Spirit», Avereten to Society, 
Stedy er He»ieea», i'imtdity. Trembling and ehakteg 
ef the Hand, and Uotl-e, Indigente», Klallleney, 
Bharlee». of Omalh, Voegh, A «Ikon. I" n« eruptive 
Habit». Di-uncet ef Sight, Drone*, Pei* in the 
Head. fee.

Their «loriot marvel.-ee power in removing conta
mination». Secondary eyoïptotn». Eraptton», Sore 
Throat, Pain* in the Doom and John», Scarry. 
Scrofula, and all other impunie», men be foil to be 
believed. 4». *d.: IU; and Me. pet buttle. The 
£$ Packagn». hy whie.h XI 12a. ale «red: and the 
£10 paekaacn. by winch a Mill greater miring ie 
•dieted, wall Im mat from the Establishment only, 
on receipt "f the amount per draft ex a London 
b>o«e. Of otlarrwioe.
PAl.YSio Ike BACK. OHAVEL, J.UMBA- 

«(». Il II EU.VA TISM. GOUT, fadigwlton. 
Bile, >YoIafrocy, Headache, Aertooetteeo, Do- 
Milp, Durj.ti of Ur Bladder and Kidotge. 
Klnrimr*. tie.
TUB COMPOUND RBJYAL PILLS, an 

their name Renal (nr the Kidney») indicate», me the 
mom wife and efficaei»»» remedy far the ebon dan. 

complaint», Uinehntg* nf any kind, andgoto* complaint*. Dmehnrgoe ef any kind, and 
bwam. of the Urinmy tbgann generally, which if 
neglected, fmgeently neell in Mono in the bladder.

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

THE Raheerihem am now receiving, per barn 
and Sin A t. a X A X» in, from UverpneLm PorttKoo dry (Foods mod imommojy

GEE V, which hare been percheaed, end will he 
Id et aeunxUy few price», end to winch they 

sol tel the allemioe of their cextemera and the pel*. 
The n»oortn.enl conaiMa ef 

4 Casco IIA I S nod CAPS.
» Trank» BOOTS aad SHOES, 
i earns Ready Hade Clothing,
I bale broad aad ntnvrvr CLOTHS,
I do tàambvoon». Drills, fee.
S helm CARPETS, Plaaaele, lie.
1 earn Gloves and RMmoa, I cam Shawls,
1 do Sltaw aad Sdh Uoeaata,
I do Sitka and tlarapa.
1 do ll.herda.hery aad lleeievy,
1 bales Urey, while aad printed Celleee,
9 do Cotton Warp,
I as me Fancy Dteai Muslin», Alpacas, 

Delaine» aad 0.1*a., <
S do Lienee Drapery,

IS Package» Hardware aad Iroanmaeerv,
IS ha ad I* C..I, Uermau aad Spring Steal, 
g lone liar IRON.

D. fe G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May 11. w

r

Chambers’s Publications.
UASZARD ft OWEN are Agee* too Ptiere 
Ax l Uward Island fur Ike nit of Mum. Charo- 
kwa* I'aUbiioM A catalegee el ike Books of this 

in*»* firm ru be hod «8 application; umwr I ho 
iks published, oi he foead ewk es ira seited fur 

ttehmils, pablic eod private, Ukrarfas, Ac., end no* 
broctng in « cheap and popular fans, ike liiersttro of 
ike ilsy

•V HO TAle LETTERS PATENT.

THE HTDROMAGEN,

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1949.
Mild COMPANY aflere the beet guarantee 

ease of lew, and accept* Risks at a saving ef 
felly 90 pvr cent, m the assured.

The present reliable Capital a reads A1700. Pet- 
*one having property in Charlottetown, ur vicinity, 
«liosld low an imm in npplyin-i V» the Secretary uf 
thi# Company foe Policies or Infurmation.

(£7* Oim of Philips' Fire Anuihilators has been 
perclutNcd by the Company, far tho benefit of person* 
insereil in this Ihfice. In ease uf fire, tlie nae ef it 
cetn bo obtained iuimediately, by applying at she 
Secretary ’• Otiice.

W. HEARD. President 
IIENKY PALMER,

Hnc'y and Treaanrer. 
iacntiry'i Oifiee, Kent Street, i 

August 9th, 1*63. {

ALLIANCE
LIFE A.YD FIRE UYSURAMCB COM 

PA.YY, LOMDOS.
E»TA»LI»HXD nr ACT OF faiLIAXtST. 

Copit a l 15,000.400 Sltrliog.
CHARLES YOU NO, 

r P. E. 1.1-Agent for I . Inland

f hr tfaUonat Fund Life
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL £ 500,000 Sterling Empowered by Art 
ef PtriiaihruL, td Victoria. A Hoeing Bank for 
the Widow aad the Orphan.

T. HEATII HAVILAND, ir. . 
Agent for Pnaea Edward Mud. 

ITT" Office, Qerru Sqeare. Cheilouetewa. 
September ft. 1813. lei

-ilk the

G U AMD AOA1YST Boo rmwadtNei of 
or ether ortUDo ftp eepriaeipfed Vredan 

•At To oDBm fhareftp efttefe « l-rgo pooM 
PUBLIC orotnrt FRAUD. Uor Mojieto’o toon. 
Oommitoioorr. homo dirorttd Mr words “ Wutu 
Dx Ron», Lett•"".•* to ftr priol'd fa while fatten 
on Ikt S.omp ojittt to Ike oho to, to indela which,
■*Jffal|---------k OWEN.

msSLATE PENCILS,

win hr
per Aon Moddio, or

HASEARP * OWEN

NEW ARRANGEBEBNT.
rpilE STEAMER led, Ir Mordront. Patun 
* F. la vino. Commander, aader Contract with 

the Provincial tioverowent, carrying Her afrfty’* 
Mails, will for the remainder of the Reason, or until 
farther notice, onlifM prevented by eufureeee circum
stances, run a* fellow*: —

Leaving Bhedbc every Tvesdep morning, at six 
o'clock, for Charlottetown, and proceeding on to 
Piclee one hoar after her arrival; ictaroiug, leaving 
Pictoe at eight a. m., on Wtdueshiy.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown far Pictou, at 
t«o o'clock, a in , returning ou Friday, leaving 
Pictou at m o'clock, a. in , far Charlottetown, ami 
and proceeding ou to Bedvqoo and tihediac.

i Fur Freight or pasaage, apply in Chorloue- 
towu to

The©. DrbRribat, Eeq.
In Bedeqae to James C. Pope, jgvq.
In Pictou, to Moan. J. & J. Yo«»Tow,
In tilwdiac, to Edwabd J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
le. P. w. DE9BRISAY 

ttichibactoo, Jane, 1858.

PAPER HANGINGS I
—just aicitvti- 

3,300 PIECES PROM BOMTOJY.
Aad tor Sale by IIASZARD ft OWEN.

A eg. IS. ISSS.

CUTLERY, Ae*

TTAlil:
in

ASZARfl ft OWE*. hevefeM received e Cam
Sheffield *etef Celery be* the 

lilhey err enabled ineSR* few prieen. 
Pen, WeranlRPe Jack aad Henteu' Ketvee, 
•f varieee kiede.

IHeew led Deeeett Kefeee, Cweere, 
Kefeeeeed* '

Petty end PalMM Kefeee,
Chmle fre* three efa* 
CneMadaw See.

CORK BOLES,
hfaufaetated iiy llxecoenr Bn a but ft Ce„ 

XS, Ann Street, N. (., and it Ltedea led 
Manchester, Lu la ad.

f|NllE HYDBOMAOtal fa a vafaakla dbeuery 
JE for pr*H«ding the font from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lang disuses, wt.'k- 
onl any doctoring vhateter. The llydromagrn fa 
in the farm of a sale, and warn inside* the boot or 
shoe. Im msdicotod character fa a powerful antidata 
to dweeee.

For Centièmes it will be fund agreeable, warm 
•nd Imalthy, to wear in the coldest or rainfaU wea
ker, a« the fi nt cannot become we*, if the llydroena- 
gen m inserted.

Iridic* may wear the lightest soled boots or shoes
in tho most inclement w« ether with iinpeaily; while 
ciiii«ump*mn, ao prevalent among the yueng of ear 
coentry, may be ihw arted by general adopt ion. *1 hev 
entirely supene /e over skues, os the latter Caere the, 
feet ta pctepir* in a very unhealthy manner; aad, be
side», nr* not dangerous wear to p«de»iriaas in icy 
weather, like India robbers. While the latter caeee 
the feet te appear extremely large, the lliidromagee J 
fating merely n thin slice ol cork prepared, poculiarh 
plnced m«ide. does not lucre*»* the size ol the boot, 
or caese the faot to appear auiidy.

To Children they are extremely rateable, as they 
■y engage in exercise. with «oinfmt and fa-nil by ef- 
el». Their ex|ien»e w »o alight »» Vi ec-irce need 

mentfan; lieuide* tlwwe who |wlmni*e them w ill find 
their yearly doctor's bill muck diminished thereby.

A* the llydrouiagen wfat omiug more known, it# 
vale is increasing to an nlmoet inciMlH.I* extent, l-avt 
year in leimdon. Alanchefasr, Itiriuingbam,l.ivcrpnel, 
UUrpw, loeed*. Deldin, Pari», Antwerp. Ilaiulmigh, 
aad Berlin, our wIm reached llie almost incredilde 
number of 1,733,450 pair» of cork soleA Thii year 
the number will far sarpas* ihwt.

Ask the Faceliy their dpiaiou of their vnlae as a 
prevHMtits far COUtHm. fllUW. DRONCU1- 
TlS, A8THMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's #ize, per pair, 2» 3d. 
l adie*’ do. do, 2s.
Hoy** ami Mime*'do. 1# Gd.

Notice.—From the Km*il Price# w* make a very 
liberal allowance Id JnMier# and \Vfad*«al#r#, M> 
that any eiervkeepar can make a fine profit ua their 
sale, while i liey arena article, that may far kept in aa> 
store, among any tings of goods.

For i*rm», apply ts IIawcouet, Headley, 
& Co. Ann fttreel. New York.

CLOTH
Pollint, Dying mod Droning EDdUloknttd, 

Mom Path, Goorgotomo Mood. 
PfUIOSE MIIXJS eve ever ie foil epvretiw., wl 
M. Uleth will he veeetvW he the Behecriher a*â 

hie Ageete; aad eneefacteied le e ee|wtie» meaner 
AansTi :

CheilMletewe, Mr. DevM Stvereri, Keel Street I 
Ueergetewe, Deeivl tieedee, Ee, : SOfoM, Ce*. 
Andrew Smith; Ut 44, Mr. Alex. M-Neill, 14 telle 
Heeee; Money llerbet. Jorum Defefel, Ee*

The Sehttiiber hev alee llnee sell* if Cetdieg 
Mechie*^ ie eyereli-te. the rordo having been lew 
netted Iht» euvleg ftr* the Uehad Stele».

james McLaren.
New Perth, Let 53. Ins,

Lesoher’e Starch, Ao.
f A BOXES l^ed—r'e beat Leedee Starch, 
lUltfe. Uleaffeld Patent de,

I ewL Then* Bine, ex Aorte Moddio.
W.K. WATSON

The Infallible Remedy !

mm %

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER •• ISABEL.,’ fre* Eeglend. the Behecriher 
kegs to aanunneo thv arrival of a large *hd 

general Assoriment of SPRING and SUMMER 
HOODS, enmprising g varied Efmrliunl in the 

styles of Dress liiiode. Shawls, Pounds,
Children's flats. Ribbons, Neck-lies. Millinery, 
Hosiery. <ilores. Mantles, Roots and Shoe», while 
aad bitch satin wad mor.cco Flipper», BvmnI Clulhs, 
Dookins, Hummer cloth#, gainbtoous. drill#, ready 
made Ch thing, India rutiber Coat*, Tnp> stry, llrn*- 
*#*!*, Itiddti. stair and crumb Carpetings, Hearth 
Kog-*, puir Dfaper, wormed mid e-iion Ihnuaek, 
long cloth#, cheap Prhiis. cot ton warps, laidfas* 
Woik Rtvxoa, Writing l)c*k# ond Uru»«iug Cases,, 
togcilier hviih a variety of other Hoods. 

i . A
A L.inoK jrssniriME.vT of hard-

WARE, ft, GROCERIES:
TEA, I .oaf. cruffilird nnd moist Fngais; Coffee, 

ground and uugrouiid We»hmg ami Inking Powders, 
washing Sod«i, »S*p, tilsrsh. Blue, Spice», &c.

Tim whufa hating been carefully selected and 
parchased on the mo»i favonmhfa 1er Wei will be sold 
at I ho lowest Cash price «I the Store of

II IIVZAUD.
Great George Strret, opposite the Catholic Chapel
City of Chnrloiteiown .May ISih.

APO i'- ÎECiARIES’ HALL.

EstfebllshedTho Old

HOUSE, m3 1810. 
Cn.XRLOTTBTOWN, MAT. 1816.

T. DESBRISAY A Co-
HAVE leet recehei, for hue enfeele ftaet Lee

dee, DtOHn. Ueitei 8**e eeâ lleWes. then 
Sepflfee far the Seecee, cewpfewg, ielheirheto.ee 

Exleooioo and Toriod Aemrtmeot of 
DRUGS ft CHEMICALS, PERFUltEKT,

Bvnabne, Ceake. Smpo, ned.itlwr Initot ingnuilne; 
Phfete, Oik, Cefee*. and Dje Stetfo; Fini*, Splew. 
Caafectwnary, Medicated end ether Ueeegea; with 
•M the Pe*et Mefltle* in ftetwe, end evetj ether 
artfefe nennHy kefB at ennilet KetaMiehavn* to Gleet 
Britain {Boo ApoUotmrioo' BoU Amoortinr.) 
whetoef whlehthevenn whh txadUenee men*
* *e pnbffe, and. dopmiioy he wnwefernd.et nefew. 
Ife*fewer fifene,thanthryenn he pwiwel fetter

»Sn,IS.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
XBTCITELtS or Ell.BT Ttllt’ DUBXTIOB

ciibSr.
Copy sf a Letter from Geo. Sine fair. Esq., ef 

Paris. Canada, dated the 18th Jnlyt 1894.
To Professor Holloway.

8ir,—1 feel it |>lea«ar« nnd a pride in bearing 
witness to the wonderful benefit 1 have derived ky 
the use of your in*#timaMe Oininvmt and Pills. For 
eight years I suffered ui rtn-ingly fiom attacks ef 
vmipelae; feign perple blotches mom all over my 
body; in addition to the nnpl««».ini faelirg of itching 
and burring, which affected me both night and day, 
rendning lifa a u>i»ery tu ne, as well as in'aR 
mound,—so severe was the aiiack. 1 o»ed veversi 
r»pn ed r*'Oiedie» without deriving the least cessation 
in my inistty. At last, 1 Uhmmined to try year 
Ointment end Fil!#; alter taking them for n few 
week#, a vwHile improvement took pluce, and I fa© 
considerably fa-Vfi;—in thre* montbs, by cunt inning 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, nn4 
now enjoy the be-t of health. ’I h* until of this 
statenifiit is well known here, Fence liters fa ns 
necessity for m« to request secrecy

I am, Sir, yours refepectfallv.
(Signed) CKO Pi NCI AIR.

UICCRS t!f THE I.EC,—BEMAtUtAfiLB CUBE. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edtrard Tom kin son, 
jot Cape Breton. JTooa Sroti i, dated the 41* 

wVsy, 1954.
To Professor lloltaway.

Sir.—My sister, Miss Jsne Tomkinsow, ssffersd 
far n gic.it number of years from a bad leg; in wkick 
them were several deeply seated end «jld wontnls, 
def- ing tfa* skill of some of tho most eminent ef the 
medical family, a variety of remedies wm else 
u»ed nnseccessfolly; and it termed In me the! there 
was not say tliii-g rspaflo ef mitigsimg tho agnuien 
she endured. At, length, she l ad recourse to tour 
Ointment sod PHIs, and after ariitg them foe about 
five weeks she was completely eared, afier all diber 
mean# had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
liavn DO objection to these fact# bring pub lulled, if 
yen feel disposed to make them known.

I renin in, sir, your most ohediont servant. 
(Signed) LDW’d. TOMKIN9UN.

A BAD DUE tST CUBED WHEN AT HEATH’■ DQO»! 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, o 
three Hirers, Canada West, dated July 9/A, 1854 
To Professer I MU wav.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after th© 
birth of onr I »#t child with a bad hr mat. There 
were srveial hole# in it en« o# ferge an a hand; aN 
the devices and siiakigeiv» 1 tried tvcold net heal 
them, bat h n«n-umtd nn aspect more (rightiul than 
before, and borrihlv to hrlwild As a la*i rmolrev I 
tii-d your t.linlineiit nml Pi'-fe, which slot prmetered 
w ith for seven weik», nt llm expiration of that (iron 
her brr.iti was nlntvH well; by coolinufag with y onr 
reined ie# for two inoie weeks, she was entirely 
carrtl, nnd wo offer yon car uni'ud thanks far tm 
cure effected. *1 am, Fir, veers truly, ,

fSigned) MKN’KY MAIJI.N. 
The Pills should be seed eonjmntly with iheOi©lme©l 

in most of the following esses :— J *
Bad feat
Bad Mais

Bite of Msnqni- 
fnes sad band 
Flies

Contracted aad Buff ghmdisesss©

Gfandelar swellings E:
Yens.

• •Marnera-- •  ..........ïonev*V.
I, (near I'ratffe Bet.) I ee/en, ee# hy all 

D.*utfeuV4 D—ilen to W*tieee 
the ciriUenl WerW, to PeW, et H44, Se

hex
Ch.ypr4 head» BeeUe

SaU at the eetoUhfeernt ef Ntft—llcunextj 
944, Strand,



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER &

Bf the Mayor-Kojal Agricultural Society’s 1 the 
Industrial Exhibition I ! ante*.,.

_ M _ '± #winee■ * I* Vllln>Tin\l - C 1% - « mmàmm - ne 111 ni— II ■ , —

Royal Agricultural Society’s
Cattle Show for 1855
fTTttf Queen1, Conntj Cattle Show wWbeheld ii 
X Charloiielown, oe WEDNESDAY, Ik* Mil 
SirTiaau, 186».

Pazmoits:
Be»t Entire Blood Coll, foaled in 1866, JE2 f

' A codfish was recently brought ashore 
.at Buckie' which had in its stomach mV 
('fewer than twenty-fire foil-grown herrings.

irery six ofthe men, wbmen and. One in 
children cif Newcastle is a pauper, and the 

iber of paupers in the town ex-
000.
laharajnli Duleep Singh, who is 
ic Highland», sent a box of the 

first grouse which he shot on the Csstli 
Menzics Moors to the Queen.

Cbarloitciowii, on WÊDNÏ3DAÏ, _ 1 
of Ocrossa, wlien lire following Premrai 
diitribeied:
For the bet 10 yard, of Cloth of lalnnd 

wool, span nod wove oo the Island, bit 
which may have been dyed and finished 
either in this Island, Of in lha Provinces 
of Nova Scotia or New Bromwich.

For the best 10 yarda wool grey 
lloSKapan, milled and preseed,
10 de dyed, milled fit finished,
10 de fancy miniers, do 
10 do 8bepbwd’. Plaid,
10 do twilled Flannel,
10 do plaid 
10 do won» 
tfi do wool|

Beet pair of Hesse

ceèda

Hoot Blood Filly,
Cl 10

Beat Entire Cell, far 4 gr imiterai pas. 
paaaa, foaled in 1868,The prevalence of incorrect nouons open the 

mbjsct of medicine, is a great an are of misery. 
Medical praetie# aboald be governed by prineiplaa 
caatioesly deduced from tire coetribitioee of long 
expdiience and clone observa tinea. Hew isiportssl, 
then, that no medicine should be taken by intalids, 
unless It emanates from the bands of roes of talent, 
judgment, rSd the strictest probity. 11 oo Hand's

FOR SALE,’HREF, rslesble BUILDING lllTR, well miens
h tbs mimesBeal Filly, (baled is 1868,

diale vicinity of Qseon's Sqoure. 'or partieatan

of Charlottetown, JOHN BALL.Cattls ingest XI, 186».
Best Ball, dropped stem 1st Jen., 1668, milled, sot less

Philadelphie, iaa preparstim omasatiag from one ef
LipplnncotVe Cloth Mille. 

WEST RIVER, PICTOÜ, N. S.,

THE SeWmbes world Inform tbs l.hshitaaw ef 
Priam Edward I aland, that be bee erected 6 

NEW Esublwhtamt far draaaiag Clark, ia -jftn,. 
to hie old Mills, and having a eafikieeey ef earner 
power, he will be able to de e gveeleS quality ef 
works.

Aeewre:
Mr. Keen STM McKnienis. Cbarlorietown. 1 
Anonnw A. McDoeaL», Esq . Georgetown.

Cloth left with either of ike above Agent», will be 
taiabad and relumed with qeicket despatch Una

ASO.IA 8. LIPPINCOTT..

Hearth leg. 
da

Woolen beet

the meet cetehraled psactilieeer» of modern
made of rage.and one ef the

plaid Shawl,
plaid do.aa evidence that the article ia 

skilfully, h le prod Being tka a 
tor inieadad. It is need by . 
peeotilioners ef Philadelphia ia cases ef debility 
the digestive ergs ns. and biliary appetites, sad 
diseases arisen tbervfrem. We tbersfora roes 
meed thin medicine lo «offering invalids. t

Beet Cow, give* milk, ef My age Shawl or Scarf,
kail woollen Stackings,

Overalls.
pairs noellm SeeksBeet HoKee, dropped since 1st Jaa

woollen G levee
wool loo Mitten»,

Snnar. lima TsMa Cloth,
S yards lieea Toweling,Beet pee of* Ewe Tag», ef Leicester breed.ZW/eeey's Oinlmtml and Pill»—Elira ordinary 

... -- - Lag, commeaicaled lo Profeeaer ipabls of holding foniCare ,f a Bad 
Hal lawny by E. Merchant, Eaq., etihe OmttUt Odin 
Edgartnwn. Maas —Ms. Daniel Narlort, of Edgai 
learn, had a soar on hie leg, which defied all ordinal 
remedies, and instead ef improving biro be only hi 
came worse. At Iasi, be had rreverse ta Holloway' 
Ointment and Pilla, a few applies liana of ike Oim 
meet to hi# lag. eibeted a wonderful change far lb 
better ; ii lust Ha swollen and angry appearance, an

Bonnet, made of gram plaitBeet pee ef 8 Ewes, ef any

Aobicultubal Pboductb.
Beat pm ef * Ewe Lambs,

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing
Establishment.Beat Ram, seder (years. Lambs excleded. Cheese, not leoa than twmly pounds,2d do OHN MeP. FRASER ef Pistes, N. 8.cored.

friends in PriamBoride Tereipe,HelMosmBeM Retwork, although sixty years ef age! This astonishing Carrots for tbs table,
him with theirI years standing. Roots of Mangold Wortzel,Best Ram ef My age, (ever 1 years.) ■Ptxwraeoo of his week pertieaBriy

regards hie color re. From oely tbs beatThe Orest Hair Tsaic. Beat Sew, kaviag leered a titles thia
lyparisa Field, far the growth 
Hoirie well koewa to be with-

“•devais prima, beId deend preeei ve tree ef the ad do
(male end female.) Dark lagM de H'Wls Seeds, Mi. David J,•f this earivalied Hair restorative, aed 8d de Otiridldmi, Petw M'Gowaa(alive,)Hypasim

Ceebie China, Srmwrrsrde Badegas, Mr. WiHair Find
Pictou Am, Mr. Alex. M'Pkail.Taskeya,

There is ee malady, eihibit Bloek 
bar to the Sec Decks,tins i acorn para bin preps ratios. To be bee NOTICE.ible; aed ed childsm'a to ose ef its d vrertky by the Commit IE Baht riber beieg ahbead ef Heir. It ie

ly the Qmm of Greet
ia or before tka IStb Oct»-'be strictly the

ee the Ulead, with theElttirU Hmir Dps converti ted "weSmed' eeamiled after that date,
ia the list. Aed all will be seed fee witheat farther eeries.ef the firstNe jiiml allowed tn D. R. STEWART.m applied, literally dtdyeing the heir witheat etiiahm 

the Heir soft ead glassy wit bo at Aag. M. 1868the stria and harm
they willTamday, the SOth of October,sapor ierity

ether Hair who, they will BOAT LOSTBenin's Atnole I 
nmally es plea seal at the Glebe Betel at By erdm, EWABD. A WHALE BOAT drifted Remthe hear ef«mr(«) on the day ef the W. W. IRVING, Bec'y. Restive Capes aa the 28th A eg., with aaih and

Cam. Ream, Rapt. A (All papes»)Ragle's Hebmiaaa removes Freckles and ma fins By ardor.
W. W. IRVING. See’y.lodged ta ha lha very best article fcr bmatifying the be paid byi. B. DEAIsEY,

SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION
a*b

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.

BMP Parties 1er ettmtiea given to Frtngkls and 
VanaeM for the British Province» and Warn India». 
Jim, tka sale ef CSel, Plat, Lear tar, aed other 
Colonial Piedeee.

Sept. 8. (All papers.) ALEXANDER Ulll).
retail, of W. Bogle, 227 Cepe, 8th Sept.

FAIRBANKS’ead perfaavers throeghoet the
TO BE LET,Canadas, Uahad and Grant Brill ta.

WATSON, Agent for P. E. I. HIE DWELLING IIOUBE ead Premise» nearSCALESJane 16th.

OILMAN’S HAIR DTR or all vARimm
The be* article ever lead, as cm testify St Kitty «wet cites, Servant's Hall, I Servant'a

eky and mrvennding ceeatry. Rend! GIL- 
3 LIQUID HAIR DYE (aalnnlnnmw/g

ia Ibis Frampercb. jege Entra nm Hall,BOSTON.
. ORBBNLBAF A BBOWN,

Aannva.
m~ Railtmd, Hay. Ceil, end Fenners' SCALES 
tin My pert ef the Prerinem by experieaeed work-
aa. Sm
Bap. 81k, 1888.

Hall, Back.Carding Machines, Ac.» a brilliant yet J
III E Bebecriberi offer for Sale Carding Mask inns.

Machine Cards, Crank Plate, C lee ears, Woolthe skia. Ne ertiele ever yet levee.any way iejera 
ud which will i Pickers. Persan Frsseail Matcompete with it. We weald advise Cow beam, Inna Hay-left 

t-yard, large Eitehen gardes 
fewer garden, elegant front 
rive, a Urge laws raMing

•traction. Olden paaetmllyall who have gray bain to bay it, for it and tirai
David Btowart, Char-X. D. OILMAN, Chemist. Wssbingtm city, In- Cksriouatown, Jsly IS, 186*.veacar and Bala hepriaser.

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.For min
the United will pay Cash, fat Batter For Sale or to Let,Used, W. R. WATSON Wool tad Sheep Skint. IBVBRAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on theNov. 24. ROBERT BELL, or Prieceiown Rand,East aide ef the Mal| never tiling trail efCharlottetewe, P. E. L Ji 8*1888.6

I» Spring Park. A,
ILL!AM rORGAN. the fieeet view ef atyBtaf,(emsll)A. ddsSd proximity to Gan 

gas the Bekeeviker«NsMd
Terkeyameh,
PewU, , Ua Is Sd 
Partridges, 7ds8d 
Chick ana per pair led a It 
■ggtfiaam, 7da*d 
Oats, 2s*da»r«d 
PStamm, It 6d s Is8d 
Teralps per be ask. Sd 
Carrara, da. I|ddta 
Homaapaayd., teSdajtt 
Hay, tm, MrsfiM

De (inmfl) WILLIAM a HOBBS,
end Meohinist. Per farther panieiUii apply InGEORGE BRACÉ.

•gr and Ring Strati,Shop—Corner gf DAVID WILSON, Rrtbmaad Street
Rapt **. 1884.

all triads ofAjar (*•*). 144» U 
lAwf1*6 lid à Pure Corn Kerch.

Nsnnshing and Hsnkby, ansqeal—i DALATABLB,I I kd tbs rich____
I Kst. Cestords, Cs*ea, 
i for Creams, fie. £ 

e risks jmft 
mis by 

Janet

MV Wive Psiscilla kaviag left my I 
“A board, notice is hereby given, that I will

at—a b. I-, h'1.,3vi JOBMEsMtU
eu Dmees's, Sept 15,188», „ ,W(7

■rim Mate .Mangy

Bl WBBi mew MNIEelfiR O»

lid a Is
^Mt," ear •MW4ds4|d

tbs best material.6otr* jam*.***. > I '■■end CkiUrta.

W.A '*** b»L i«.i met »Cum, st Hand aid Owee’s.

"31


